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b.YOAU Ui3 brfiu. • V uu« lo ,L«
evening paper,, wb^wluto the droflgb£lMt«l, 
stirred up ft» end in Harris’ Pond, by wad
ing, since thé re is led bes got beyond hie 
depib and ie now over deed and rate (!) in 
the aqueous element,. Hiving eihaa.tod 
«be strojem «né esbaee'ed the pe'ienee o 

-,T, tow readers, be bal at tost exhausted hiàml'.
it themselves He will require the eteiSteeee/ ef a a*iohg 
dé. however, bend erd a eieady brain to tering him- «pOty 

'ore res ided again, elihougb be > may ;be tocos? fixé 
* wwwe tor the heeby. ùw s.i has ,>d?i< ! >

Twrit oiii el an mu v.■■■it eaott-v I 
ik Ctwxirren fob T*al-**H Men'zsr erne 

■ brought tip on /ëmWgd' in the Poioe Oowt 
yesterday mornirg, charged With robbing 8. 
■toebi, ou tbe Sam ioti road, about «ix weeks

WwÇÉSlwtoHVaïc
•tflBW, HH«dh and Meé*«r are aptotiy biàee 

•w»eia>' of toe one and bail-a-Joseu bl the

* ■ ‘t ■•>D» * ttfrj. j \1 SI

t sr««e Hirer a«mudl», Br.ueb

We take the following: from the Santmtf 
of October the 23 rd r—

••The. country about Pin 
.patently a onetinuaiii'n of lb, 
or of life country reqçotly disci 
and Fenton tq the east of tTyiboo. ^{d 
monntaina and elate roeke preeen1 * 
just ns in Cariboo, the aM»de

the eyped'tion witl be drawn no add
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want of familiarity With the nature ot 
these institoMone. 'Responsible Govern
ment is a 'principle ; and that pfinciplè 
can exist in a small and simple machine 
as well as in,a large and complex one. 
Three men can work it ont. It is the 
principle ot administering the affairs of 
a country “according to the wéll under- 
8*ond wishes of the people/’ It is the 
prac ical recognition ot that saor- d 
rivhtj recared under the Magna Charta: 
‘■No taxation without representation,”^ 
a right which a true Briton should only 
surrender with tiisdifed We have inti- 
mated that a commodity unprepared 
to Carry out RôSpdnslblé Government aa. 
a dietinot Oo1ony may be quite’f'Yejjared ' 
to carry out thatdaystem as 
under OopMeraiion. Tuts most,be obi

ABM —I
me odd

closets and oppbnads, and- good ^iok

uilsstetl half a score ot geueratiqhsl- 
enimney-piece with the date of the

c»me over. The most del gUifat|-S-

T! i '* ' •! i
tiut v, a state ot dechoe. ' 4ÿe
ped yews interest, m^ and if 1 ^und one 

gasdeo i^t,qhoul^be«:ome,nt,%h,

Wharf Street^
Vintçria, B.O.
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id by Hie Mortgagees to sale by Public Auctlo* o
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M ' FPJ ;
oas to anyoue who habn, 
least attention to- tee eu 
rrc-igmeed in - Her t G caovti l 
when be eeyvin lsegnage

K rbe^ydr^n^&^Bf56» *WMm»**- Many7&te?îe

views were eiplafiaed" bV'the Chief Jnatiue. alters grave quai t sayings that have 
and 1 several lady vMlirfts aiidt-d (o' th^ in them much wisdom and ob-etvatton. 
pleasure of the audience. The attendance The other day, the father tells às, ; b»
w»s large.________________moved the family into a new house,

Ths condition ol Guv. Margrave is enchiai where ndt only the fiousd, bin evèry- 
to famish room lor the indulgence if the ‘thing else was new. Little George 
hope that his recovery will De speedy and noticed everything, the new carpets, 
(bat no permanent'ilf tfiaci* will result from the new fornlture, tte new doors, 
ttrt pahilnt-aeèidmit. ■ i » ihe new win lows, the new rooms

—all, bat he thiid nothing. At night 
his father bad prayers a« n-ual. Wban 
it was over tbb little fellow said: 
wBverytbiug is new ahont the i:hoîiise 
except y.rnr pray er, papa,' and that is 
just as Old as eve-.” ' -1
- ■,tf <1 &U V.à| k..;.? ■ • f§ all)

At the latafv <ft#a-ter at Bnÿketi, 
F ance, wberë five1 dr §ii pé'pfè lost 
ttie-r lives, wnen the poor vio'im* wèr^ 
in theiri last agony, a man in aXoleiat 
>taiè of agftat'ioo anurcrsiterhèai/’VhocIo 
ed at, tbe doer and demanded idsiarit 
admittance^ Trie m^drcel mefi wèrè 
tbenr,4rÿ«ng td rvinfose lié .'itit&Jtt* 

^ 'Uia^s Of-tbs stiffeAé-s by means of > 
very*im,,to:domestic ' “île

p.22Ad::r,:r,^.B"F",d »» ’&3&5&3P2

haps She gqne bqck home for a fresh start, tb»mswevmeVaeeterei H6’d eXdtaM, 
Thb bark Rival goes in tne-Soaué «e load v'iNowi'ofiMiid nbdt Vybe do hot

e 10 îw,f6»

jHOHPDAy. Jôv. 4ih. sto.yofCmdtiteila isiamil.ir ta evérÿ 
Mb. EP im« akd ths HfBLic-ti.nUemen. „ne, g„d yet>b‘ereAre few that treasorè

jzrs»fiprsiK«5sIS » •- h «to. r 4, m
now t want to know what be, mean* itoido. tuanijai'Oii anti a reality that ^réall? 
iWr^QwtfioSiiftq!(vir,yi$tov«r Wq,:( ; héétj bo fairy ÿiidmothef-, ifth

stoÀft «dU’d-vike t,w Mroe-1 J»*# âtitibt Yhè yèa, 178U. £ Pretfch 
Lokmoe earneleoe in the seme wey. itigbt ; Mqi* bv name-of i * Jf it.forward etrart l«, aDd prape l aijLji ^nlv ai w- »àil
have been baa :y coo lose Ichin pnnvirmg Mr jff*’.ri8
DeCowmUlilfdliiwooNrwivieoilor liiw.ibelhfe 1 no wife, atAf we Ihay bèheVë'hé
kopw>wh«e hifl.MwIzjieketjsi, -ilRtve seeA* bd8,1®îSNf:|i

.............................................. Wm J hts tiflom'l»-'ihjje îâif charadteti
V «Xeru- Y6«tv6ti dtib d’YfeprëÂenç1 ro'fitie

itig.V. ène'day 'L VV'm wëlk, A HiW- 
ÿi aient -éh'g stiçüto bt fw. lé’bîm 
n'i.dd à cJtittieA éta fj andWefe
ytiYWed'iÿyM.ty ih'.to1 shhi*ht8A 
fayj *MW'-'%sîrir,,ff

tbf ÜtlMdbtW ma i fit sdch tr littft 
enoo.-' wéllïouv'o-i ÿtb
MdlîSniP^ftlm^fié(^hqldiVhj.fc!llÿéi went tb 
tire bbttir àg^ini bm couM
tè'aràl:tlbtdlbk':wliih fegard to the ownet 
j?fWt6LeP, Ttik dhlV 5idbrea.seJ ’ hie 
eSiîëfhéé-, ànd- drkdè film ’mbre déter- 
miaetf to kim'V 'tt) wbbm Tt5 befohged. 
ItojMbi«y9 hé Vas'1 <tiJéjbï>Mi.ûb, bdt 
tie was ndt dikuoursg d. At Ihst ’tbe 
httle foot needed the Uttlti Shoe, and 
ThëVeoard met die owner,' a pod* gtrl, 
whoae p trents belonged id ttie tiutdf re8t 
classé Bat thé ardent acior th„Uf> bt 
of : cai*t i-r tardily. Hh; heart bad' al- 
Yeafly1 prtinoonèed <hti<jit:le ‘ottb MiW, 
He'mll'Wttf^iiri, wah M qùesttqn 
bf Wh'X peepllB ‘would‘Va* 4'dtijtilt Uy 
btloWh - nr'1 • tiéqn’ug tbe: triad -ot the 
NtilrnirtiW1 feeV- throogb l!tiiS eliëtit 
tfirnkm ttojr W f?.r ;the Wrfflpb-:M 
bbopté^ artïroval.^ Ttris is artt6atrbe 
itorWfeid^Xti,1 and from WUicii. thb 
éfdildtiftiE^adoè- ripfatig' mù;: S°1 --7°§ 
r: uu ot bovi9t:>D ;ii ”ub fj. ioli&l etuae^
' Berbifs a bWri^VfWr^MldvM ih the 
tost eétë ft»*' wfdowj • oeelA
pying ■ Urgebtinihi* «>fa*»ioi>ëtyie qu.riér 
in London, wteljh*ee«.to«i-e1.«»aitny eol ci- 
tor to make bet wiU by which, .he disposed 
ol between litfyi*ba ‘idliy itidn-aod puunde. 
He prpppsert ppoosf er, w»B .aooqpred, Mod 
ouud himself ih# nappy busoapd ylqgeqgggf 

law adventure”,0i

m
fgN»i-Sre,.eg|«^l^i’<iy ekfèbàe^

arca. end representing a oiverst'y of 
interests, is likely to deal more oompret- 
hensiveiy witfc large qaesu me, more hue 
partiatiy with small questions, and more 
concid ivety with botn tBan to possible 
when controvertie- are carried on and 
decided upon lq'the,comparatively nar
row circle in which they arise. Ques
tions of purely;, lopel interest will be 
more car iuily and dispassionately con
sidered whem disengaged from the larger 

-, iii.it poliliUfi of the country, and at the same
‘ _____ __ * lime will be more sagacfOd-ly considered

‘is this British Colombia ot dors pre- by persons who ba.e bid this larger
pared for represeniative.ihstitotions— political education. Here we have 

, r. , , . , i- the distinction set forth. Under Con-
worthy to eTy the functions of self- jederat|on s„ ,be Lfgor ead m„ra coœ.
go™mmént ?, It is, indeed, qtronge pie* questions which might threaten to 
that it should fall to the lot of a pub- crack the brain cf young and ioexperi- 
lic journalist, standing on the verge of enced statecraft waid be lifted oat of 
the twentieth century of grace, to pro- 'the ‘‘““"U* ^a” aodÆson-sed' with
SwM.^*.-e-»r.,ii..i.

it; that a large and Irfluèntial class tbus leavingtheffleoeineiel 4*«vefnmeut 
should be four.d in this Colony prepared, to deal- ’ more carêlully and dispassiUn- 
to return a negative answer. Who are ately” with ‘‘purely^ tocai ioierests/ 
they? The governing classes,—:tboee The government we 4 ant under - Gon- 
Who appear-to ba*e got the idea into federation, ie a cheap,_ simple, and- ay 
their heads that they were born to rnle. most municipal government. But it 
Who made thee a ruler over us? Tb,e must contain tfa vifahWnciple of re,. 
Colonial Office. However , we . »lglyi q»»xiit*lity ta<tfatop»oplei! J.t iaati veiy: 
hesitate to controvert the now tottering,; hue and very natui&r ior tho*e compoév 
doeirine of “the divine right of kings,v itigtbe present, despotic, irrespousibile 
W# have ro besuarion inquestionin-g the

r
»• •.......tdA ,1C iw.m

wrtiy A Lowe,........ .. .•••••OlyniDiM, W. T
uvTd%î«lr„...:.::.:.rz.;™

HmÉboo Ai MeDeL..s a.-vb. a*.•
F..Ato»r---------- --------.—.U ClemeoQ
• : p“^.h;7‘---- -------------- --- 5fl
lie A • * Wiser... ....................................................... ..

. ■-i“if- f ■"

aMy retarded by the i the rllflf, Me

as eooo us gosHble.'sc as to be on the Find- 
lay river t the bpeniog Of next seaeoo, when 
they mil f ênew their prospecting. Although 
they have not eueoeededio Boding any rich 
gold deposits, they are eaii»B'd that the ap 
pearance of life obootry juetifies a further 
search,'and rich diggings may yef be fohmi. 
Will frail, such es raspberries, strawberries 
end currants are abundant. Third is pfeniy 
of Osh in lake Tatlah, and a few salmon pe 
traied into the lake tbia season although that 
6-h is seldom found titefe. Indieations cf 
the presence of iroo, copper and silver were

gravel pf the bars is eomeitfing onrommoQ in 
mining experience, and may be taken as an

bfiD8vu ' b5rear l° tbB opeQ^*
lÀi10

mill at Biirrafit 
together with is. 
quantity of extra 
linery, Gang Saws> 
ng Machines, &c> 
lying at the Hiiti*

i
r -

m oftro

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The figures opposite the address op 

each wrapper indicate the date of expi

ration ot the sTtbse iption.
1> o Volf t[e»iiTi SITE comprises 243 Acres 

Land, and the Mill ïs^cw 
to be the best, and capably 

ont more lumber per ; day 
i this coast.

«H

■ Is |h» honorable member for Kootenay to 
be allowed to quietly hybernate at Qu.suel- 
moaih duiing the approsohiog session fi or 
do hi, coostitnents intend to st'r bra up lo 
bisdnty in leturn lor the title they have given 
brm?

W« bad the pleasure of a cal yesterday 
from Messrs Strove and Mix of ibe Wash- 
ingion TerritoryiLegirl itidre, Who are speid- 
mg à few days in to«va.

• e " Î 0 -;r ,(u----- 1—iu..-■
-^Netraiwa was heard of the steamer G S 
Wright up to the 6f gohtg to pres*;1 11

:j3 A,

oe-

SiU ,9 O -l V>
i ; Ioffe

BER LANDS comprise 15,-. 
12,000 of which have been 
I are now being surveyed by 
ment, leaving 3000 Aorqa 
ir selection. The whole -of 
■ Privileges :and Freehold 
her with various BàUdïà^e 

ireon, will be sold with the- '

do si liA 
1 Hivusiti

me time, by order of the 
Mortgagees,

I
t

Would be no
1 1.1,' :■■■■■' Sf

The Peace JRirer Diggings.

Bélow we give the report of tb^ Peace 
River Prospecting Patty. The r»p*rt ie 
anythiag-but favorable; bat in the fane of 
itt the parly purchased a uewiotttflt aed siart. 
cd immediately back for the dtCgites, laying

gsss* as-
ftto Irfith twOr we poili*bed veatefd

7,'1'Thb ship Or 
Nanèimo, pas

'

■
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i
ODS 1IW‘

rial and Past Sidewheel 
AMER « ISABEL,** off J

^Register, go Horae Power 

•ilt in 1866, The strength» 
if this steamer ate too Well- 
require any comment. She ! 
tier special supervision, and 
way a desirable >od ,
rer. e. i'i

Mt»m Mr B .Wnyht, HC.,Dunl«>fr f l 
Horn K ütwdii<ÿ~{r«nfltmen.r- VVe asad yoa 
i0e JoU»wri)gxeport ot (he Pfwsg river pros 
pectiuv p*Myhn The ptrtr of sfxihen 
Qaeaoejte oe the 34'«f Let _Ma>*edw»ived 
at.&tiktky House o*. the 6,A «j,9 Jgoe .gud 
téfk there fora ,tbe. heed waters -Ofj Flslay’#
Branch »u.Uw iSth; <dr,t|(ai œoeth—oçurte 
neariycNoBifo#:^ mikfc; apd.oo.,# §^fg 4if. 
kowltrouta., ;Rbef«, is gtefb*rpah. aeduwaui
toi*eerweitiwith,w»##ww*lss9in# s
We.bsww fWffSfWcttoe on the «U»M»4 dw- 
wt twe«#jwtta#aie eaoeghAo AndrSogiwgnld 
ia,a.amelho<eekco»l.ti)#i.ldato. n M/tP gsrerked
U)msosaoftlis.a»d#*sltwi*h,itwot,,t(i<igsoj
itowtuad to<*o»t,Mcesw«9is-wh.tee»8
Uk,th||l.tim«UriTh#.;Agg«eaaw.aliallew.We 
haw w<nk<d,18(A,,:(a«ti,uot,vgreiiefL,i

ple.Otedbageid ,(tok*n9?flgt. 6^r* 
ha ^flnpto# pacte de etchtisHi irofla-jwherc ms
h«y»,toeABid»tor ahooiw2P ejmiks, "wi'hcut 
fiuding smy. n#iw>*sikg*wpcct,u$hhreis 
» #srf«wr#flg# o! AIur, qw): yellow (aloofle 
•late, wj u inpamerable small J»ipcof }qg|«i» 
iêWHgtiesÀC gee^r*l;eoersfq ,#,1^, en* 8JB.
Thilirewge «.pat: oS |o|k of
FraleyW Breach by;*! mountainous r»cgs of 
gteoite. We intend tekiflg oot s#pg|la»HiP

I sieeee’e
Will pay or of miogre^o that. «efgmWtyeiug made b> * p^pèr pèbliàbetrat
aefliioo, noel the:exteot aod Yajp# ofdtJ# New Westminster to midead tbe qçood fotk 
heitçi _keewfl, caOi,only prnre dweetroos sod 0f that region ip regard to the ailiraportsoi 
rewnti in serious uyniy to ihf.MMk.iJWl.I SMp&bf^otidfito ioo.'-'in do.ÂgRthis I 
better, per nape,-, not tp publish tq« report «ttitiéd to the ^«ieetou» altitude assumetl
maLULPknl«a^l^ nnnnt»7melb“8 ”We *#i>«Wu0<«|e»PO'e>» Op the ettbjeol Ol the 
^w66!. 1 «'* lL ri oatile-breediog ioierests as proof.ef. gioal

Wejtase loondi Mew pimwe of native ail- i jgDftranoe about the Dominion Tariff. To my 
veri«wd,sorae,*»difl*toDec#f:Oppp«„ , ,a n, «toKxrtebmenr'snd1 dhigtiii «F 8dii8F1Wjthe 
h Please ageept oursiooerethanlis lag yon§ eepâB.in oueeuoc lores, iron ad sed- déclares

SeiLSft*$5B2d toSfTSÇfpîS
s noqn sm^MAMsaîMY^IIS.tisq «àâdw ton* tbs .dry ^w 1 ?îda*:onty $ay 
vit ,xievoDnb erd to FflüiWt P Pgitî1 4h«* ifilgsjk waa hia maamng .he waa

"MWFSmm sssssüsifisarmRsttette Gswao,6a0 Weeks p2»cdag» from: fs^gegWiq^Jheh# loarefnl.peruMUW jtheiar-

.Sfâ^^S^8555K! Dh-msPWiWjlB
KMty. bViogiôg éoe passeogefj Mr: M*Ki* thheLdtoddingjioej lIimselif, *6 proceed* lo 
n6fl,a«fd'i* Oirge’-JOftiadeeS'kad pila. Gtipt. denounce me as s,‘, p|»oa *aptqv end rwihuUy 
We»ka reports enomiitteriog aèvere jfakaioO ignorant and unmiodtnl of the interests ol 
Sàtnr6*y la*t <bff iGàpeFlattfcfÿ, which titow this Colony1,Vi5Ç|i||ji||i%q«gt,qqpvenleLt lice 
hiei as f»r north as Oifpe 8oou befose hales1 of argument, one rnucb in vogua jnat noe 
«Sped their fury. The'btig : ie deneigttëditi nmoagst «hose iwbo oppose ‘Coéfederaüibn ; 
lardon, Rhodes * Oo. and wilteoémmBSoe bot-i>,is :pne. which isio not likely ft» carry 
di*cbargidg to-day. iSotrlatloa Is spraading coflivietion to the mradnof ihe piopi* l ob- 
« ttie WtoWteiqmYhere ds no news de rtite aerve tbat thi*,fpg»bell eb Uhe Lqwer Fraier 
p*tter*tc° ®ed odw nod ! do i-bo?o( evil Jbos relurps to. the ehargej mndj; in oracular Ian-

ISSitearSiSK^ «MW- -I»
resided; ia;a email cottage ,on tbpt Esquimau having a Customs Tarifi of iie own nod^ B1 Exp«g,8 vTha
road tor some yesrs, fled the onhtry on Moos Cemfede'eifeK «1644» toiwhat biie phr- lit 'Vtfr:
day fast,'after, dteposiogi of bis lurniture and poses ‘ types ’.may be applied 1 » - y t vu”n !’ y owere en«I
property at slbw. price. Thera « a rumor loir- ri, , , mj ;i o;» KANUKvL, . i’fith't.ibar, ‘ 8«t-
exiant as to caoee of thq ffigbt, lotbs e^wi^kuJkiWasw Umoo oibakildo ”•» S*ye/, Lemlets.
efleot «thatihe has been guilty of practiiee the tînrt Snhdlr PsPiV ' ^ wl6. X k' ?Lle.nkcl? M®r' °» Rropfeifc .Vlbib, IT.ids;
most degrading known to humanity. Beck* mSltp ix'liWriWdé^.ll Wattfihroof Tweed, Damab Çrape, Baratte,

iedsaaakaeascse
$ - ***** •* ei“‘" “ “ eM“

, ' 1 .1, yonov a iÿgt>le | .oampoad-a lo *adiin sit'Aivinson g» cou I bat -ai 'oteoui t-b#o-.i(W-. mi »ior
I BOlI 01 .ledfel Bid '(t.< XifiCoS ni-ul I .A ,t) /if ..6 --.uaw eitj t»,aiogl?a

9.ihinet to be a onmplete 6ai are—4* it j-mnuons for awhile longer ; but it 
qpghftj, tltjf çot »*Ùogetber parpnaing wilüfas a d.ffiooh OAek to indnbe the 
that tbe offi. 1*1 classes ie this Uolouy people to see the tow ter through their

SaSiC-J; Efesps
•S»Wa.‘ed-M -lby F6’ toerr,’> at «U?1 be,8t'gifl%*

mmi™* Bn., While we can tNmdasan "• ffii^eJtor/Vl^feas.ooal 
quite excoee the i ffictolslor holding y**- !po:ltreialto’, and the like, while the real 
opsiniiàej tthaWtfloiiisui we«(lti *caceoly he otflee-séekerta will pdeh1 themwefves lor- 
expected ro qaie iy-acquiesce iti il. -Let wàké às gëtibüfti iWlrWtoî^Bi^ rqaq

SSKSto'ilSSrt?' S8BC*i“' ^S&tsSfiS&m^mm®, rnMêmè ; rttaifeiewgtgg-
iisStfflSewMar

Ènglivh-fpcaktog pouplation of British 
Ondurobia fails below the averegW 
other and old'r Com«mttiitieiHb tlto»W 
dhttlitfés iirft'<9i 'go to ‘doristjtBtè fiideks

Wtisls abd we hp,ve 
asserting that the wn:ra»yi iswitroeii 
That population has -beeii.eiiiifly dra wu 
from the British He*, Ganude «hd the 
TEThi edf<B%tes. It Wa<f dot the droues, 
the totifft1 that tra èrséd 1 w.o‘ Oçeatre àud

reliant add «nierprisiog^epirits conotive 
that in doing tbia they .toft behind them 
all those polit’cal rights end privilege» 
winch they inherited fhoin iherr auces- 
ttirs. They did <iktl';im»gipe;;W*t{b, 
ibtiudirife à^ih iMpi 

they woyld i»e oajtod qfioo to fo/feit 
biitb-right of Briiona,—become the j 
side»», of a poUueal system leagstnoe 
washed out of. the British Oonstitation 
by the blood of .IhéirifOrefatàeret - ,jThéy< 
ate now riteparèd;t6.aedgriè?°>%cF that 
in ‘411 voice hhich/. Will ^eyérberàti

to,k^t!$tSMj>e^é9te
Gffiqi, lu tin» words,employedt*t, Qxlord 
by Mr (Card* ell,<6nh the other day : . ^
-h «We mne< lx* tree or "Me1

Who him ak Ihe toi gue thal Bhakeopeare spokp; : i U 
Ihe tuith and morale hoiu thal Mil ion held/’

To a*kie¥v ihat,tktiji’ttojile*bi British 
Cplunihia are pot fit .to-imanage their 
own affairs, even in the ordmary colon
ial sense, would ibe unjuatifiable; but 
tb‘ ac»e*t that tbt^y arti n uffit éo vvork 
Out proviunihl seli-goveroment under 
xJbniedeiaiien is la gross libel pp<)ti,ah 
ibtelligeot people. Such, an opinion 
can only b» the offspriijg of'ignorance 
or irejiidice. Some )ereoni regard 
that (< rni of politioal iostif.a,t>ops, com 
môuly called‘ Reepons hie Government" 

élaboraie, vomplcx and expensive 
machinery, far bey or-d the ability of g 
sm«ll community tosuataini-r work out.
This ar.sea trvm misapAreheusiun, a
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aieOfwélidetlL ter to ttisaTale tjkteosioect
-ii i aid » The Bifle Maleb. v ti isvo
i.-Tbe: retptp ^wç^t^s 
Tecand the V-icio.-ia Tvn oame efi at,*éa 
E-quiesdit Lbn*i* ycat<n4«y. !aodiiee«it«R.»a 
will be seen by the annexed scoie,.is viotety 

ito'Hieilidiiertby 83rpotol#{.-.IÏIe weattor Mae 
not, propitious, <otmm4e*ahtoi rain 4ajHw* i* 
the earlier, pan-of thorfjay, en«iee*4ed bf a 
alaribg suoahice scarcely lees aftCOiing to 
ibe marks usa»,. Thq othoers ot tbe Chary bdi# 
fdmuNd a sumptoou». .lunch on the ground, 
and entertained their smiagonlste right hqs- 
piiably. .The offioereof the Viototia Voluo" 
leers drnedy o« bOard, tbe i;hM>*dia tos‘ 
evening. It will, he : remembered i that the 
Cbarybdis Tea woe tbe firs) maioh by eleven 
poims, so tbet another match will now be 
oeeeeeary ,io decide to which Tep the lau
rels belong. It is expected that the final 
.match wi l come tft vary ebogtiy aHbe 
Clover Point NfWi FPltowjog toithe score :
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WSovyMr,. DeUnemos .to bis add res» tp the 
eteevoespi: Ylotoria last ye,ir,flai4i sponsible 
•eveen men t,*efl retrenphmeot an as i tbe Ami 
thing we-required.—Will tbe- geuttoroao say 
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fcATORY AND OHRONiy RHBPMATI3M. 
KfEPSIA or INDIGESTION. BICtoOH 
intermittent fevers,' DisfiASïs et 
EB, RIRNEYO and BLaSdBR, thaw- 
[en most miccesafuL SnchDlaeasev *7» 
BED BLOUD -hieb ie generally ! prO-<.

Mu^u1$5
he veins; cleanse It wheh H. 18 touL aod 
lAelJ you when. Keep the bipod hpaltby

fi'rw-eviJoeocoo
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[pMttj ; .a—- n, i,- ■■ 1.1, . .. »»■ aarflBiis j
: A Hand ton* Gniti—Go ibe 16ih Oolober, 

thé Rev.9Thoe. Dwrick, Wesleyan Missionary 
in Ueiiboo, waà Waned upon by a depnts- 
tido, represetfiing ttie people of BarkerviW,0 
and pre-eoted with the ûile-deede of a Cd6- 
lortabfe parso'age acd ground. The gift 
waW Seottoredpeculiarly acceptable and Well- 
timed from the circumstance of the premises 
foimerly occupied as a parsonage having 
been rendered uninhabitable' by «be recent 
freshet. • • v. ;, ( 'i ■■• i1 Ids

tula, .agzcti, i '»ii[
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PrlW gl
^ "fiiirPôëëm^i' ffiafthspëwould to

ordinary <tldB bn th# 8th' of Ootot)ër, that 
wonld inundate the lower portions ëf New 
York city and play thé misfthief with things 
generally «round the water’s edge, a Well, 
the flood came. > but it was only a boat three 
feet higher; than usual* and note as-high « it 
has been on two occasion» when we have 
ioffered from galles. Some «sellers wort 
flooded Sad goods that bad not been piled 
higb enough were damaged with Neater, bat 
hhyood this «there wee no damage. Saxto 
was right, and be wee wrong $ his cslseia-) 
lions were tree ae to the time of the flood! 
and bad toerMtoeo » .sever# easterly gale 
it is popiHflc that there would have been 
greaf d»t|iage,-! jVçu> Tprkf<f.per. y L i
i POBTLAWD ( OaKQOK) IlSW —*> R®Ti ®| 
Lindsley, tiifiietérfof the Fir* Presbyterian 
Cbiupb, barbeau elected Moderator of

,JÿgjSynod, jteWMWD Ut ÆrMWMwj
Mrs-Bates was-to arrive by lhe dekt steamer 
to pisy an engagement... .The Evangelical; 
bodies were holding union meètmgr in the 

' PffesbytsrtStf Offtoéb...ATh#Jdîffërentboi*la' 
togbe-eiiy areifulhi.iwishK’ooeeteoi and;large

j#|KpHl|' mSmt Ü|!™j|

mediately.. . price of real estate 10 East 
PoNlatfi is eaid~ bavé gooe up very much, 
recently.

extras

switew
ibi Repeated tefeTencè.lbsvlhg 

iPaâe to; ào Important épeèob' dil^eké

l#||ifpSB

Jtbe PM 'eitle o# the Allan tic,“ttielr

tbWrigtit.7 Thpÿ say whaft'bde « oor 
sp0etsltis>attntoW ififftfins.— ;

, WUo rp*ke tbe tvpgu» Uat gti»ke*WM Fp<it», J l
o ; -.'.a j

#0, ;to»r! p»W pf govpro^g 
:fi;otp(h<)fpe Wffft* Wfflfffld
toe. t9 bp. . ^e bave
totytojotftd tor it tto pollpy of doing 

’^jmtever l|es ju.ua tff .qppoprqgq, tpem 
in the development.of t^ek own power, 
in ttye,/increase of tljoir own resources, 
in tjie cpptVnnal engendering and,,S|tim« 
plating among tbepx of the spirit of self- 
reliancp,. which^is,, li)e,, prerogative of 

-.Englishmen ppd thp egffse of tbeir suc
cess. Well,1 that naturally implies that 
the apparatus to Government in ordt-j
nary times should also; belurojsbed by 

: the pelves. The Offs i|A «prollary of 
llie other. Look, for instance, to the 

4BMat Dominion of Çapada. WUhto the 
ilaat, few years pn A<pf .Parliament has 
ifieen passed by which all, tbq, colonies of. 
Brtfisb JSfoftb America may, if they 
think fif, bf consolidated into one Domin
ion Altondy the Dominion extends to 
Newfoundland, on the east,, to. the Rocky 
M nntainsyipn the, westyaod ip the Act 
of JParliarpept which it -.lies wHh them 
to give effect 40 they are empowered tp; 
extend it from the Atlantic to toft. Paci
fic Ocean, They have already an army 
which i$ counted by tens of thousands, 
and they hpve sneh a. merchant navy 
that if they choose to adopt the Act 
of Parliament-wbicb has been passed 
for that paypo,se .they paay f)Moroe, on- 
der. the flag of our, common Sovereign, 
one of the first maritime Powers in the 
world, This,. ! cent,pd, is the type 
policy, not only for their benefit, bat 
for ours. If we had adhered to the 
former policy they would have been 
very much like jWhat, bjranoh railFfy^ 
^7ft IjofdrtquMplj, beep to toe p«ent
toW i ?bey would to, oH# 

But Sfflopting the latter typfc
tomato m™* ?f jflM

tefesMgi
tom W to a tonMera^pi} fiuçh »» 
p«haps toe^rid neyer tow, under, a 
, \^ "^^g«v Wtoreas, if,we had 
W8^tr>be ancient pdtoy the mo- 
the^country, rendered fteak by the dis. 
persioc of. jits forces, would have had 
in. tto to°r °t danger to go to the Mr 
siats.oce of cploniee rendered ««a^by 
peyef being .encouraged to r^ise,aud 
toajn^nd .dmoipllne ferons to 
JWb fords spoken,fey ft.fttote.msn of

Ktosto* #d4i mm $9 m
imprtosipn ..Whito cto.d

. In toç ptol'p mind, Viz. the, to" 
nolouial.ppijcy t>f th , 
of abandonment or isiotegif tionS JTh§
<>tom <F*to
much to to.hj to>ey.jÿ. toSWkmRl» 
Mr- totpkmg toey W
“ arrange tto« own governdiuftt ,ftud do 

ff,o thiokfbÿ^, much. . tottor 
toancan.be done for them at the .Colo- 
eW.Oâto to ^todofl, and th^itoto 
not yet. to discover lb«t,tto policy of 
governing from home was a total *nd 
“entire iailnre, and it deserved to be ; 
yet it is^opeo to flueftyto etoth?r they 
wifi, so readily, admit toftt «*ey have no 
longer »oy claim, tor acMstaiice.

ri eitin oj )'■:
i$ft o9',witid in

) Mr Editor — In yesterday motninjg' 
brae I find my name ia meptiooed again in 
connection-with the Mayoralty of the Oity
of Victoria. — -----

Allow me to aay that although .^consider 
the pceiiion df Mayor is now one of great 
importance in the Colony, repreaèotiog. és it 
doee, a ‘large element of its popdiatioui 7^ 
having bad already the honor of Serving in 
that capacity, I am not now in the field as 
a candidate in the forthcoming election.

Lomlst Fbankun.
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■; sdi - ft diou’i tfvmiul >!-
The Expaaea Rivalry.-We see by the. 

San Francisco papers that W«dla, ..Earg.o &’ 
Oo—the oid and reliable Express Company, 
which bas sncoesslully*withstood morefloan- 
ciai eartbqaakes than any other similar in
stitution in America—hasdanseUthe ’great’ 
United States Express Company to close its; 
doors and go into bankruptcy. When the 
U. S. started there was to be no quarter 
shown W„ F. & Co.—except the quarter-mg 
that usually takes place when a bankruptj 
firm divides the assets among Us creditors. 
Bat Wells, Fargo & Co peid as muoh;aiten- 
tioo to tbeir opposition as a great ox does 
to the fly that alighti on its boro, and the U. 
S. bas arasbed itself out of existence. Sic 
transit, glorious humbug!

A Chancs.—Alexander McDonald, Esq., 
President of tbe Miners’ Union of . Great 
Britain, an organization embracing some 
«0,000 men. is how at San Francisco, hiving 
come to this coast for the pnrpôse of examin
ing the opportunities it offers to imu48rtote- 
Is this fact worthy the. notice of dur Gov. 
ernment. With its millions ot acres of rich min
eral and agricultural lands lying wallet

Rear-Admiral Pbrvost, R. N.—Oipt. J- 
Prévost,,RN, by the dèath.of Rear-Admis 
ral Carry, becomes Rear-Admiral. Captain 
PreVoet will be rëmembered as tbe çom- 
mander bf M M S Satellite When that Ship 
was first oo this Station in *859.
. Thr British Government pays e salary 
of 810,000 to the editor of the Goveromdwt 
Gtystoff whose dutiep afe absolu*^/ 'nething. 
1'here is now p vspaoqysnfi -eppliqfttom* ure 

I oQinjsrroaof coarse. A proposition towbolisb 
| the office meete witb little tavor. '* L i >
I -. j /' 1-i-TtTtTJ—1V"5 ■ V H9id'':'r’

i -The good servira peasloo-of rJEfiOO » year, 
vaosttt by itie death of Admifal Sir Robert 
Î. Baynes, K. G. B., oh.the 9th Inst., has 
been,granted.to 4d#rto ®r Talbot,
K. 0 B,,.-from that date. 1 ti .. , a
,t .Goto,at Psft au/rpêebas.Usen;^p f800 
—a gold dollst being motto just ;$1800 “ 
the negro repeblio’s money. Saltoyr fiUt 
mad st tbe brokers for deipreoidtiég tie car- 
renoy and impressed them »1< M th* srmy.

A Splendid. Doe, the property of the 
Chief ffotiiod, Was itaponnded yesterday. 
Hie Lordship took tbp effeir gopd nstoredly, 
paid tbe $1; and released his pet.1 ■1-1 *

Tbs Bishop of Toronto has designated 
Snnd.y, October 25.h, M a day of public 
thanksgitiog fot the bdUOtifnl : Nitto^ mW to 
which tbe pro vise* has been fswetedV/ we A

Cibccs Comi.no. — t he G 'S-:,^rtg^ 
been ebarieredjto bring th« wfilaon Citons 
Troupe to ! Victoria. 8be<R»ile to-dvy truth 
fiditiabd -(in-t *o g-rib mid-ali.'ïo

aged 45 years, a . native of Meniooj died e$
Thursday »tWe Hosp tal of dUbUM* ’’f

.... ■------ ■ , ,

fas mail by the Gassie Telfair was «mail. 
Another' if expected by the G. S. Wrigbl on

:i n .Uili: V9VU

meet

I d

^?ûd.y._
Tat Gusvie Telfsir will be bare -on Mon

day and half sbbtit ToSsdAy fiiflPortlsnd. ' 

Tbs OheryhdjS sod Camsleon Went outside 
for gun practice yesterday!

That Pound Lnw.
n»r ! s ,'i[ f.'rrui 7 in .......J uuo |U soaau^tfi
Editor British Colonist,—It rarely wee 

never tbe intention of «be Town Ooeodl to 
carry out tbe Pound Law in ttt* present httbi 
lew manner, end 1 beg in ay own bams and 
io.lbst of msoy others to protest against tbs 
violent way in wbioh harmless oattie ate 
being bounded up-and down and driven into 
Pooo< i

In all oiviliz-d countries a Pound is sim
ply a convenient place where any parson can 
drive oattie doing damage, instead of being 
obliged to pound them himself, in oases where 
the owner is not known. But the spectacle 

pouodkeeper with lasso in band in the 
public streets seizing animals indiscrimin
ately, Whether doing damage or not, and 
soiely for the purpose of extraoting his fee, 
is, to my mind, without precedent and utterly 
disgraceful. He will ehortly gain a réputa
tion as unenviable as that of a hangman.

E. G. A.

tothtiimW*

of a
That freehnres and beauty of completion, so moch to 

be oeelred, cannot be retained unleea the female system 
Is in s healthy condition and tree from obstructions. 
For iboèe di-eases peculiar to the female sex, whether In 
young dr old, ntarrledWr Single, at ihe dawn ef woman
hood, or the turn ol life, no other remedy produces so 
beneficial results as Dr Welker’s Vegetable Vinegar Bit
ters Its purifying effects add tone to the stomach, and 
nvigorute the whole system.
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Idgffdisfwa tVM him in tbd «ÜIUUiftOTr orpeenrcao m lhoroJgtnr^lffl«iTbl«rtook the
Ihlf Ifjghtfo^ atid 'tiPO»ttiTsHc>fn>gC'^ 5Î555ÈDK Jt, IEJItd.99 96r incog-

. m BSgU& pwpsW ^ ■ Holy- oil: ulet >VI fi’raoce. He paid that bp.had a good, deal The Japan Herald eays : Wa'nudersiand
km ».

ed Faria ff<^ north To south. They follow- prinèipally in thé dàytime.1 The^Oneâemésé intends visiting Peking as a private iodi- 
ed the brilliant libe of tbé BoulevérdW Mi- of bis ttiannOr, ttiO sinister espreaeion of hts ’vidual. The Salamis Will proceed to China 
venta, Strasbourg, and Sebastopol : and conatenanoe, : the : Weftnese ol his handa and to convey hia Royal Highneea np the 
tuibink into lhtf Rne* de RiVoli, galhM the tbei fuci that. N 4i)i o»F PCOUpy bis.MgtUga river.
Placé de I’HfoterW ÿille, whence they wëfh J^lf an i boor opt of ,the , twentyrfonr, apd | Admiral Keppel,V*ho has commanded the,1 
directed on the Morgue. A sergeant’s Com- never slept in bis bed, excited the suspicions British fl:et in Japanese waters for several 
pahy of soldiers, headed1 by efght polioemefa df the landlady, who directe^ h'ete servante yeeie, hae been recalled. He waa teedeted 
and four moduted gendarmes, guarded Web. to Watch'1 him closely. At last, Sunday, a »• farewell banquet by tbe British residents 
These inanure carts Were odvsred with blhck; htd> Wiih five dhildfeti issned from thé north-' |0f Yokobaute. <^a /• ’
dothe. What 'Could "they be ? Tbey itb- ern ratiway teMnitittf, and emaribg tbe hotel, The Japan Times publishes the fol-
oreesed the sireet idlers with a sense ol niys- asked at the itinrekuifov Jeab Kiuokeu sTtoe [lowing : fhe very important intelligence 
terv ' and terror, f Some thought they cOp- clerk said be was act; there, but suggested ;fwm 0nr porrespbodebt in Hakodate is won 
lained feir debris1 ot an imernal tiaohine ihathemigbv ,he found in ;{bp restaurant, thy of the serious attention of the Foreign 
v bioh had bean seized bÿ!1thé anlbotities. where she NfjMit ,.*9, ëë®k M^but without iMimsters. There is not the least room for-

mm&mÊmm saSra&agiffiaa&.ftstopped in front of thé^de^-ffousè; WhiA i té’ Which she answered that she feared a -designs of Russia Upon.Yftdo have long bees 
was’ surrounded bÿ othér eoldiérs, the Mâdk diooer there would be too expensive, and be- Ikpown, and as for tbe present move being 
coveringe We littë'd^off^and six blèeding. | sidei, shé said, arrangements might be made :oin)8é<îuerit bpou the rerant inevitable d»« 
dDlllated corpse»-, takèà onTf ^Ttiee weth fpr hev ftsd the cbildren to îdine elsewhere, organisation ef the Goverpqient of Japan by 
then ondresShd anti washed, Rod laid upon Thfl lMter,. played m | a pa«FS«e, »Dd were ;oivit war tbia waa oonfeeeedand even boast-

ouriosity ?o thé bighést pitch. toe; âskëd 'ifUe'ëtold'togkgïf^ | .....  -i ». v-,,
edatod Of ; rapther .explosion'of to floeHe tiedSkd 'ioèini ind lëâVé the'baékétl; fW'Smi'on -Spectator says the PâtttiA'poWssiitm, of ji.tod'oe^enftothejW thé liUië>tektoOr!rajèhkll,Rodto «bildtoMftMt flëtoîSoëëdtiht id tootbst
erp Railway, ol a house that had fallefe id-on aba carried, at the hotel, wbü» a he and the ooltnn*}‘Hiesbeen moreor less -cleared dp.,
its-iphabiîapis, >t' » kicked ape OSda^ children,L«.eat to sejsrtib is# the persop they Tto' mnrdetoir1, 'Stra took the name of Thé son'

kMuiSàt.........................

SSiâïïStoM ÎKC
watch and chain, elegant gdld earrings, brace
lets, and firee rings on her habked fio^era.
Four were the bodies ol lids whose ages 
ranged from seven to eeveuteên, and ofe ol 
a little girl, with long curling tiir hair, a 
bine silk frock and a bavette trimmed with 
.Valencieonee face. She also had earyirgs 
Tbe boje were dressed in tbe ddstnmes word 
in French tyces. There were gold bands 
oh their eape, one of ihem bad a gold watch 
and chain add a wreath, each as childréû 
here wear at religions fetes. The eldest bad 
301. in his pockety and thé Hdy 7f. Cod’ six 
railway return ickets from Rainey to Paris.
The elder vioiims were So mangled is to give 
rise to the supposition that their asSaSUh or 
aesassirs wished to tender tbeir recognition 
impossible. Tbe'face of the woman, who 
was toe mother of top five children, wps dis
figured with cuts. The oarhtid artery was 
severed id three places1. Her right arm was 
hewn under the biceps, and there were op- 
wards of a. huodeed wounds in her bresat,
Tbe baby, to ,which she was soon to have 
given t»tok> was pierced in the biato. The 
sku'l of a lad of seventeen was beaton m ; tq 
make sure of h.g dqat^ toj «nurdqrer after 
knocking, out hi| brains, tied tight 9 black 
eilk.cravat roupfl bis neck. Jhts yonaS lel- 
low putt have made a deepmate fight, for 
tile. Hv ofothes were tent, as it tn> etrqg-

in1 his teff -fiëwl. 1 There' wére -twenty koife 
or dagger woutide on thh-fste ef tfieboy ef 
eleven years old» Hie eyes were bagging 
out. Rod tie head hanging off his body; to 
Whiëb R was:only -atkagbed by aainglwtenj 

A boy of seven was only! stabbed 
ttoietih tbé ueokv" HW1 brother, aged totkrf 
teeo, was battered, ak‘ if^fitb "W mallet, to 
tbè iàtfe *f tlSe*1 itio 4hfÿigti
Stiê,:la|b*iÉ.ri>'Tb^ IMS bodf diëw» tmiiofUbé 
oart was IbatttottiWtiHle girt. Herfkoe wto 
note loeiilàiéë. s Tbë> artifoMbS; «wevdetef 
hstbtfTëWb HieAwtoR hw 'tlstoratae to die»
Bnft Wfc btort wW bét'éhéitod with i«r ebildA 
iebbeeity» «r,rt«*tf1 s-ëtogefar ëa«W1o»t6ër 
urqtty toilette,’ W «whtëhflbere to Oet a mai* 
o^tti këiftabd'iwsMW-bo»iz»btot”ilN 
eeetoé aëroks thé nmeilioàl tegidn. v Who 
were thèse ônforwnaie beiags, and where 
aM they come ftomfd T»e; whole Story to 
boto thei* edrpeto'wéie dkoevered te bèfore 
the world.1 It thrahappened :j A laborer of 
th* name of Langldil'Wae traversing, at «
«'desk on Monday morning, to go to his 
work in a ntotkw garden, tho dreary ptaik of 
Pletto, Sdi fir from Romaiovillvr, and1 lying 
close to tbé Straeburg Iran of railway • as it 
hlsdee Item1 tbe- fortifisattons of Pans, 
the pkto be J observed some Spots of blood.
A few yards- further be came epeo a pbal 'to 
Wood, abd then1 sgpob aV second, id wbioh 
tbete WèrëÀfàgiBeataéf What We took' to be 
bnmio briids 4od skull,* Sol there- wS» fie* 
bodyi any * bore» -iW tiighte ■> .HoweéeT;* éb 
looking atoîint),- be st# to1 tW- plbwett earth 
W tttdnnd two ySrdeloog by-one ib bsèbdiS,
«hiéh though the marks ol the' pldoghsbaW 
were imitated '«track him as bmdg
made With k spaddti The notion dttttOk’him 
of its being the grave Where the assageio bad 
atàWed sway hi» vitoim, and so he tossed 
sway the loOsè day, all black with the 
smoke qf neighboribg factories. Before be 
penetrated Seny inehëë be came upon a 
womanN firm. ” Tefrffled at his diioovery, he 
rushed to the Merest poliqe station to give 
tbe alarm.11 But krtfftoe Was nobody there, 
he went arnt gaTe fhe storm ,io the soldiers 
in tbe Feet ef Aubevi 1««. They, prpvided 
with spades, rat rat to knook up tbe Cçeai 
mielary end thevempieyeea at the railway 
Station. When; the woman’s corpse was,un
covered they found lying oo it * Wtto girl; 
end under .them tbe four;, boys. All the 
bodies were quite . warm, and the join?» 
flexible. .▲ stents arose from tbe blood in 
wbioh they wave bathed The railway 
gnardo recognized lu the oeoupaote to tbe 
graves handsome olive Oemplexiened lady 
and five joyous children who had oo*e thft

They spoke French fluently, but with a Flem
ish accent. At the station they were met by 
two men, by wham they were accosted and 
whom they seemed to have been expecting.
But a third, Whom they also awaited, did 
not appear, and they left with the new 
comers to meet him. The grave, it is highly 
probable, Wasting by tbe absent one, who 
sent his accomplice to bring the lady and her 
children to it, in order to make away easily 
with the corpses. From what has transpired, 
tbe person whom she went to meet was her 
eldest son,, a young man of twenty, who bad 
been sent from Robaix by hia father to find
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Paarftil Batcherv in France.

it
isioai

tbe aon

own dorpose, was real!v one Traup- 
a%reSS*ft-whfi bad Worked $0 Sjock

sje
: former martéfi atof iben, that nto éû'ndeedmg,

[viacUme

from ROOIaia for Jèao Eincke, contaittmg tbe

womap
for hia ow 
maon, i

wordsf* Delay fi tiYtlé longer'; AH îs'ëtit pfë: ît^hinglaîmaélFby the^Pder, iSSt df‘6is 
ptired.T” Next morbttiifJAan Knïék# 're fp^jèï rt9efH^Aëtflfbéo,r tbttttabKiffeëëèdifig, 
fumed with a strange man. : They berried ;0f bis whole lamity. The design see®#, tq- 
up-. atairsiand the former rapidly.changed his »... t>non m pn.aa^a hirn»p|t nf tftp ijil«- 
elothei., ;Wheq; .they, qame back, they left deeds of the Stocks’ property,—to sail for 
the. toy, of the hed'room^njtbe bureau, and America.—to "lie qqièt there till the murder 
wqujd not. wait_ for |be change of the bill, oj tfie wife and family had blown; over., and 
Jean Kincke saying that he was harried, and representing bimselt to some F&eoch
wonld trùst the tronse with sevèü francs foi xonskf As:Riock timséif, and producing thé! 
a feW hours. J In the drawers, tbe chamber- title-deeds of the property, to apply lor ils- 
maid foood a blood-stained shirt and trowaer*, transmission to America. It was a Ay 
aod a handkerchief exactly similar to some atopid scheme,, and' was toiled before thq 
in th® lady’s basket, with which sotpe mat mnrfterer had left Havre, through bis being 
ter bad been probabjy w*Ped oft Ktnoke’s accidentally queatiootd closely under the lde*i

it bat be was a sailqr shirkiog his eogagement, 
on biierd â vessel. Tbe mao’* Answer struck- 
tbe offider as sagger ting some connection 
with ,tbe crimq to which the papers vyera 

prince Alfred at.; yocohaha. - fu|], and he charged hi:n directly witji it.
By tbe P. M. S. 8 Co.’s steamer America The man thereupon leaped into the docks,' 

we have dates from Hongkong to Septem- from which be was with difficulty extricated 
her 18th, and from Yokohama to September alive. The- body to the eldest eon has since 
29ib. been discovered buried in tbe same field at
WÊÈÊÈÈÊÊÊ Patin as that of the rest of the fami'y ;„and,

The principal news topic in the files from it is believed that the father’s body has been 
Japan1-te iheîatviykl'-'of Priboe Alfred and found iff Alsace. The strange thing is that 
bis reception 'by 'lbe v Mikado,, The Japan this wretch Tranpmaoo actually seat 100 
Times, dseptsmher 29th, has a Ions account [ranee oat of the 300 iranos he bad found oo 
qf the preceedings, from which it appears bodies to hia old faiber at Roubaix, wbow«s> 
that tbe.Frioce arrived at Yokohama, Sait- jQ diffiqallies, Even he, then, is not toi 
day, August 29tb. The Galatea was sainted devil.” 
by tbe Japanese forts and mèn?6f-war. Two other gentlemen are to be made bar- 
Tbe Prince landei, and 6n the first ef Sep- ooets—Mr. Jackson, iste M. P. for Derby- 
tamber'Weot t# Yedo tty land. The Times shire, tod Mr.’Hardman Earle, of Allertoaj 
skysl’-'ft ; tom-v ti ■ - e ■1 d r Toweté, nsiér Liverpool. " uU :|; y

On Saturdays tbft 4th, the Prince paid Ms The body of Mr Pattoo, Lard Justice 
visit to the Mikado, aod the same pqremony; Clerk of Scotland, bas been; found in thé: 
was observed c|prii^gtltu*,prqgreps threogd, riper near bis résidence» The case is 
thestreets a^qRttooqoasion of bn dunog parqnUy ^ne ^f raicjdq» ,Mi unfotfnqpto,S»i fllnM @b may;
which the Japanese officials hail skiff nb* gammons to Appear before the Bleottok Com- 
tbittg to tbe British Legaiibd the upper’ mi^sionéts At tifidgeWater,' foi1 which pltotë; 
WJndowa of tbe boàée#in the.street wnieh, be bid beëëil ëandidéie. t’h »l«op
be ugassed werCftoliitoosqff and sealed *||b. A dqoviot at tRenronville Prist» d'tad Jrea.
paper bandgahMsPft iWS jtb® effect etswallewij»*,.10 or 11 months
upon him. jit^vqr d^in^pa» ex- »iqMA t^se htof erowa io, evade deteto^U-j

to,traite”,- a,”

D*imfo> owO oapittibil people pay him titotbb W flaUddleto'fepreientattimA/ -b<f l 
tne samé féapeol, nüt do Japanaes Prince The toitoibd districts^ of Bogiadfl wer*' 
ever receivqs’sfi*lftmpl}«ttnt f*im hia im- visited «tiitofeerfnl tttooderstorms, aeoom-;

eviVenceto tbe natives to thewetimatieo id ^ j H 1 * 1,ÜJa
which Abw Mikado held the son ol Me meal 
MtotolbHy.-eioti'- baxeiii.a* e=i d'-»
-'Hia Imperial Majesty received hie guest 
is to# great aodidnee ebamber in tbe esatle, 
and bo> per lee ' ly equal terms. Both stood 
add tbs Mikado wetoomed His Royal'-Migtt* 
nées tu Japan io a cordial epeeetk The in
terview was sbert. as bona of the Pfinee’S 
salts were presented) add!1 after a suitable 
reply had bees ' made tv the Mikado’s WON 
come. Ws Mejêsty said' be hoped 4* a tow 
ttfArfito'ti'btmFtW i ptoarttre to se»iogpbi»> 
gfiért ih anotbef pa« ®fJth|e paiera, and more 
ptiValely, then-meved Aod termiaaied th* 
mtetview. The Prfode’a party then retired, 
frotfl tttS aodiehc*ebamber asii ratreebment»
Were served in IW adjoining room, after 
wkitof, With Admiral Keppél, Sir Harry 
Parkes and thé "ffeetiemaoiof the Legation

' Cbifia and Japan. '
It 7 ill.

JAPAN.

don.

The ^ci^ Isiandf bare been brooght ioto 
telcgraphio oonoeotian with England, a anb- 
marioe cable having been laid from thé, 
Cblnlsh edato. »u* » • * tod

The trial of’Barrett by «peeial commis*ton 
1st Gal why, for ihe attempt te ti order Gap- 
tain Limbërt, bas resulted in the dieebarge 
of thq jury without a verdiflt. The defeooeOs
fftoi;WF»keu idpetiyy apd W

lato) queeiioû are anil tiring hell, * Which 
verr large demands tod i put furtit» > v,i in j 

A ototaet for th* Mayoralty Loudon is

ÜSiSS
wha WtoTatofog 'is interpreter, was received «y retoy^to a téHgratii from làdv Fràek- 
prikatefy iff* pto.lfon in tWpalqoejgarffstii j^i, S Wed fro to New York^h.t Dr. 
1W m|ervtew Was a long otfo and though ufr |A*UJ. recently retnroed froti the' Areuo 
coarse BO oonvereatmn «onld take ^plaee be* Regions, hse not brought any; papers or relies 
y<wd the t#e .qomtoonplsees rasHy. frtog- 0f t*a. FrankR* axpad[ii»u. ui;i 9li, ,,

S,.T:r4”b'-“S!B8SM8S5S2SStBe5 *
foreigner. Hithertq pqth in tbe case of his ; -Captain W/3C° Craig, Ik-e Gevtioor ffl

°n0“S°*ôra Peutonvilto Prison, ha**’been een.eaoed to

live interpreters* On this oooesiou it was -— - --------- j—
properly arranged that the medium should be TW.Spir timog Again*

rank, Wits obnaequendy Ihlly able fo appre- fatA5-,?mor ef Colftoy left for England 
eiate tbe relative rank to hL ga«V The lnh l8.6>> ^ Pwsanked lum with a flag-ptoe 
Prince offered him a magnificent diamond ®l»uU4A feet foqp u was seat to England 
■naff box, which he placed in his-Majesty’s ff Jh f1"1 *•
hauff himself, and thé Mikado received the Mr NL ^ > » V® T
splendid gift with evident delight, which he <at b,9 P3r l*»9 ,h9
repeatedly expressed. That he should ac-
oept a present made to him in this manner Mr" Oraoe hftd n0th,n810 doJlth th| mvter' 
was another remarkable point. Vf a need “DW* SrÀH*‘
not say that he will not put the gift to the 
precise use for which it was made—he will 
use it as a bonbonnière and, indeed, it was 
named as euqh to him when the Prinoe pre
sented it to him, T* the Imperial courtier* 
and Stale officers he also gave a number of 
jewels, rings, boxes, eta, which were highly 
appreciated.

Te-eleq-

îT

Houowat’s Oürrmtsr —Tarn,wlilch w»y yon will, go 
Whir*ple«fi, y»r*>a« will oa fiaad who mre » 
feady word or priUa tor this Olutmeat. Fo1 ob ipi. e ntei aealde, Ural#» aid epraioa, il ts aa lavalaible remedy; 
lor bid leg, aaimd by ayoi teal »r ooH it may be noafi- 
*etttly relied apoa tor efficttag aeraat aid pern meal 
care. Indium aC swelled anolei, erysipelas, goal aid 
rheamatiem, dailaway’s Oiaimial gcvei ia« gretieil 
comfort by redadtag tbs tafiitti nitlda. ooillar the bio id, 
soothing the nerves, adjusting the olrouUtloa, and ex
pelling the Impurities. This Ointment should hare a 

Tbi* was the only public appearan 8 of eyery nursery. It wlll oare tne tong list of skin
his Royal Highness, who, being anxious to ^thlo^s 1̂»^ Ul0ilil£lll00d “dgllQ
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Now or N
British Columbia is 

Confederationinto
tbe colonists are for 
as'eép in the bottoi 
Bord Granville wants 
hands a» quietly 
formable with décorai 
be may be free to n 
ment elsewhere. Sir Jo 
wants to acquire this i 
to the Dominion as epi 
as fevorabfe terms ai 
compatible with comm 
things look now be bi 
it at bis own price- 
quietlY in his breech 
out-’baving any dnpl 

No blati

and

to answer, 
ville. No blame to Sti 
blame to the eolonistd 
time when, of all otti 
be np and doing. Ard 
to make terms ? or an 
leave tbe whole matted 
This is a question t 
immediate reply. Ard 
in g to go into Confl 
terms ? Are they prj 
union if it confps to ul 
land railway, sans a 
an immigration sc bend 
ocean steamers, suns I 
form of government, d 
If so, tbeir conduct is 1 
with their creed. Fob 
disposed to make no i 
sacrifice. Uncalled-tor, 
ly believe that it tbej 
only onite in time, anj 
terms they would gel 

There can bereason, 
point. Of course the 
ment would much pi 
over without being ci 
bail” for a Canadian 
loaq ; hut. she is prej 
it necessary, in order I 
and decently off ber 1 
the Canadian Governs 
to take os in first, ant 
after. It would be so m 

-ente But if we go the ri 
in the right time, w.e ce 
able terms., We kno’ 
kneed, croaking souli 
say we cannot have U 
have tbat f bftt will ! 
whole, be eonfent to I 
in each bands? Wet 
a union, net as a t 
but for life,—tor bb 
sickness add in healti 
part. No divorce c< 
door to ns ; tbeie : 
escape ; once in, ai 
being tbe case, should 
1st be alive to tbe < 
deeming the time, and 
means to render tbe j 
mat* beneficial 
tbie j» to exhibit a 
for a parallel to wbict 
Weïo not fndàlgë in 
regard a* .gloomy 
we .look apo» Co1 
doopt. Properly ept.i 
an Jmmediate and 
Wrongly and bnnÿ 
may prove the revert 
Out these possible iock 
in. order that they- ma 
may be said, in reply i 
you not told os that I 
been instructed to a 
And wishes of the p 
>ait till invited to spt 

e one regarding whin 
too pseudo-delicacy. 
dispatch is no» b» lore 
its various paragra 
single reassariog wi 
There is in it nothin 
course is intended to 

for the sakepose,
Legislature should sho 
and invited to vote o 
The official memberi 
elected ones in a vot 
terms. Then, snpposi 
ducting tbe-e negot 
placed entirely in ti
Bixecutive,—as is ri 
in'imated in the die 
they should be c 
to completion withou 
being afforded to the 
hrai d in tbeir own be 
mean to say that all t 
place ; bat we do tnei 
it lies quite within tbe 
ity : nay, for our ow 
it highly probable, 
cists be satisfied to bl 
aituatioo ? This n 
proxy—are they 
they are, let them sle 
their rest. It will be ! 
awakened by results 
for tbe people to atoi 
ao ion w hen they see t 
has been adopted l 
shut the atab'e door a 
been stolen 1
M-O, my lord, that comfort coi 
«’Tic like a pardon after exec 

That gertle phytic, given in 
Bat now I’m put ail oomfiat

com
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.U «I» i*»dT 'woUîjcorio^isT

^^V:Ylrtf»ft«11><*^èiT,t "Prf A ^I«1^D1*H«I> CONVERT toODIHB»!.

thw#^W*€»âSb no» P*i*ofoW.-rTke Burffop pf^olao»bie
!ri',^ÜStiîj£i*^eiiâ£L22l2S l1:' r 1 !hae Aefiwte* ' -•* eddteW for Termeu*’ doTbeH B Co’«Binme,0.kr,G.PtLew„, b
ssiâig&iesüysiasîfrom thé ^l ^^irto^thë effect tbBt 800 . - '
tone of cod ate out awaitaog tbe completion

KSSÏISTS
explosions bad taken place ia the mine be-

334&ÎSKSS5&S?

war refused «nd the miners procured a canoeâ*Btfë3NBMS&S
by Mr Sm»tb,iiperfoertiI exswic a«seûêiBâSMaasss
«mSSB£@E»5$
cnrred in the Queen Charlotte-deal Cde

h m
gmumrftltj Sritoji CfltmiBt How do^,1 ?£: Jbi Lord

Wednesday, November 3 1869 GfoanvIUefo pen etoppe^ witti the com-
------ 11 r’ 1 ^ 'I pletion of the ninth pÈtrâptph we would

have experienced less unrest It is scarce-

If, 4
l ift f‘ i n7 ' -1 f 111 f I!,'.-1 ‘■rue* Ar

toe 'titie a abelUred from (Be f**eet*8»«raB^nEWSBiex

dooWWWtV «rtfbdfft&lffoW' waters of 
(66 Straits. XWM bla*«books

le, took the

very much agate*,, 
was •'possible^ ne* 

nfy by Hr, MftTSi, : 
and without 

n Guard.
• : We understand
, refusal of the Em- 
è Prince Alfredylie 
as a private iodi- 
II proceed to China 

Highness up the
• -.V >. >t

fee Strait^ T!TW blie-booie prtdëatad id* 
featurerf Of''Infü^éd, *el° tffb WiHiéet style 
andhappy periWof,tee18irpalol6afrom*i 
GovefotfîWthSH?oloùÿr'M 
attractive. ioforinatio

tm Now or Never. ,) MJA
odered its pegée

.........._______ _ ______ .into1 gatoertdfrom
private soufoeh îhfoH pèeeible more oosétto» 
faetoi-ÿ.® A'nameleee ex-Oeloferd o« English 
fotititfo1 fotfo’fili- visited Cariboo in 1862, 
ad vised'toe1 otil'to ledpt-die tor tone tiyfo 
visit to British-Colombia, where Weak biffs* 
storm plains ahd ad inhospitable climate; 
with their atfopdaUt Hardship», Would hnmèi 
diately beset toy path. 'IoVevtffoaldhe, ‘ie 
Wektfoé ltd* A ' si beahht “Otfùld to » Cum* 
and doubled mÿtodoeÿ in two monthea'A 

It îs nnoeeésaary tosny that tinea* then 
* feet ’ have fWItoo. te tbe tohi of Aowaedàt 
By way of foreaVtolegf die, however, be wee 
kind enough tcM»o%trtëft MS1 updo tha na
ture of Cariboo toiaieg- : end I we» treated 
to ar tessodnpon "Iktoe^eekW an*' riffle, 
wasb-^rrveFfonS Mo Mer», ^bdbd-bltoàng 
abd pot-hulcii8-'«-H ÿeW btmew a shaft -add 
find' thébedtifoùk pitâbidjgiéte tke' adjoiaiug 
ehto.' giveip'worM et> <*foèV pnlyoer bteoa 
kétfe dir y oar back Ettidtrwtol'dtiWtbeeuotff;’ 

tUdpetf1 todn’ff'toliyi uaderbtand ^tbe 
vicë.A'We»Ibroedto Id* wise and pm* 

étitoÿfBoS*.: ■ Vh»1 f*wtor! interests 
r à GtiRmye'wtoà ’Se' qtnekly. disposed 
otfoJffo‘ «toufb* toe) that igrieultufe had 
in stonalMriiggieei fef ** foothold. The 
tintuiWqMii’dtoWe WiS Indeed gloomy, èùn 
tolîèVéâ aHt was by a singie feature «f tone 
oees.1! Wt the eVdoar* of. adventure onptoato 
antly cooled aahd mÿ purpose somewhat 
shaMn. aEortaWtelyI lioWever, I tint with 
some of the friends ef this colony’ in Leo* 
don. They advised me to discard from my
mud All Ab%t, myGlti#"à#»4 toW “«» *?d 
merely to regard, hieatqryBas that of a,<üe» 
appointed , ealdrhiBiflt'.- m«9 W fait >W 
»»ordrexercise thap, okiifpi tn the Us# of 
the peik a»d(: ebosel,l soil, I was ,in« 
formed,! was pfedecjiyo, tb» climate unsur- 
passed, farming,and Block raising remunera
tive aad minerals abun4/nt, I w«a promiaéd 
modenate pucoessaffith a fajr (prqfpeot of en- 
riebing «we&iWvMft «vojdgd thp
recklesqexuasagançe and pi|d speonlaaon^ 
wbiob bad hitherto, l?een a ruiaous character, 
isrio of the settlers. Much valuable inform
ation; was, as 1 am now persuaded, then 
giy#*i«Ww, I detormuted however to adopt 
wbn* heeueidered a safe course—visit Cjtn- 
ada and it dieeatiehei make San Frpneyw 
a i geegr&phiqal -centre for Aptpre action 
There,I could deo.de ««her to stay, turn back 
or pass no. Purempg this, pian I arrived In 
due lime at San Fraaeisop, where I fbal|

“Aîsgssmfeji «ü
ont tbe diffieultiee wthich the tmmigraut

threshold of hts

::
constant readers of this loarnal will

ih Ootatobif to rapidly j dr 
opidprntiQlaj'wilty niH>

rifting
5 *nd

Britie
intoljÜ
the colonists are for |he ^8lJ“r| readily understand. The policy of the 
as'eep in the^ bottom of the boat 1 Xn^oml Government and the destiny 
Lord Granville wants to get it off hts of British Columbia hare been no seal- 
bands as quietly and quickly as is con ed book, save to snob persons, as ré
formable with decorum, in order that fused to see. The sixth, seventh, eighth,

wA “v^r/rr m rtnt elsewhere. Sir John A. McDonald pitb of all that coaid be said is a whole 
wants to acquire this indispensable key volume in favour of the great principle 
to the Dominion as speedily and upon of ooneoliiation bow going on. But the 

^(eterm. as be at all — S
at.ble with common (Jecertcy. As fo take mogt fftVorftble view,

things Sook now he bids fay to ave an4 aw boxhingT[n>^ 4t*Rat(* in=0n6i8' 
it at bis own' price—to put the key tent with an honest desire to do the 
quietiÿ in bis bteeches pocket with- best for this the youngestf and Weakest 
ont having any unpleasant questions member of the British American family, 
to answer, bio blame to Lord Gran- We oaooot hut discover gems of possi
ble. So blame to Sir John. Bat all ble trouble carefully concealed in diplo- 
blame to the colonist» who sleep at the ma;t|c phraseology. This is, as we are 
time when, of all others, they should ai| painfully conscious, a Crown Colony, 
be np and doing. Are the people going The colonists will, in a measure, be dealt 
to make terms? or are they Willing to with as miners, so te speak. The Gover- 
leave the whole matter in official bands ? aqr will really, stand in the position cf 
This is a question that demands an the agent or representative of the Im- 
immediate reply. Are the people will. perkj Government, as he is ; and there 
in g to go into Confederation without is danger, as we have elsewhere hinted, 
terms ? Are they prepared to accept that negotiations so conducted may be 
union if H condos to us sans an over- carried on more in the light dllmpe ' 
land railway, sans a free port, sans than Colonial interests. We mast 
an immigration scheme, sans a line of allowed to speak plainly. Governor 
ocean steamers, sans a representative Musgrave we take to be an able and 
form of government, sans everything? honorable man ; and nothing conld be 
If so, their conduct is in strict harmony farther from oar intention than to bus- 
with their creed. For our part, we are pect him of betraying the interests of 
disposed to make no such uncalled-for British Columbia. But it cannot 
sacrifice. Ùncalled-lor, because we firm- be concealed that «His Excellency 
lv believe that if the colonists would will conceive hie first duty to be tp the lav 
onlv unite in time, and firmly ask for periïl GoveNremeut. Sent out, we aie apt
tA ms ihev would get everything in to think, for the specific purpose of plac terms they would get ev r> ug this colony in the Dominion, he will
reason. There can be R® doubt on tb ^ bM1 ful6lled bia mi8gion when be has 
point. Of course the Home Govern- C0QgerTed Home ioteresie. Bot the .-chief 

would moch prefer to hand ns oaMe 0f e|Brin is to be found io the latter 
Il without being called upon to rt go part of ttie cenclndiog parsgrapl. “I think

rr.™8£v “ s#w we ». «.«,.«.».....“ Vff :'flf her hands -5 OF^otirae .peimmsIlyEnpeBi dieriy queettims, a« tim con- 
and decently on her hands, uiwuraa 5iÜ9t, ûf IodlaQ Hites, and the future poai-
the Canadian Government would prefer tioQ eovernment sefVirots, with which, in 
to take os in first, and t hep, do i»fj S#, the ease of a ^negotiation between two Res 
after, it Would bP ptmeible Govefomepto too VMMsbM be
-nt- Bat if we go the' rigbfway about it, bound to oonccta bimself”,.. Without, any 
in the right time, tie can get most favor- desire unneeessarily ;tO tiftato Thd^poblic able terms Wo knbtofhé^éw’weâl^^ f^ytws dlMoto^«*p*esioning 

«rnakinv soute fttooôêit na wbo of pootic -offiowlf-erofm»* op „ »'•

55*» u *„»£*«** «w s Skï;
have that f b»t-: W»h #,f oyeth to:wiifcfa beM«r ta wnr on the iete side.

“ nbioFûtii fS6 Y more h^erimeiArW«tor%-obr revonwe’to eito a purpose 
ft# * life;—for worse, to. arsulA'itooe» «itkr16o>d!Dl«d 1 d#$Me*#ppo«

• ■ .................--—
^itoént-Of'eüefWewttStove- gtortfeisom- 

toikrinedctta .ued'thsitoorur to hwifesi Vox

r-^rr

died snddanly on Thursday night,fait at the 
ioggrog oamp pf M,r J Rqgfirt. ’’ : PPft-
mortem examination took place yesterday,

; by Dr Blaei, tile Coroner,» hea it was found 
j that the main artery- had borst-; there was 
i no blood in the heart. ; Ai verdict wasre- 
| »yned of^Dted by the visitation of God.»

: ..Xk» MetOkAUx.—It. hw been, reported 
that Mayor Tri»41o wil»*»t he a candidate 
akthe forthocmiing eteutiim. His, Wurstiip 
desires us to state that be has no intention of 
wlthdrawtog tram the canvass. *A rsqaiai* 
tionfdMSvUlecjioitoddJti'MlBkcaljtiqq,^

has commanded th'qj 
i waters for several 

He was tendered 
be British residents

mepublishes the fol- 
portant intelligence 
| in Hakodate is Wora ’ 
ion of the Foreigo"

L the least room W0 
whence it was day, 

pts be denied ; the 
[edo have long been 
present move being 
lent inevitable dis- 
hument of Japan by 
Ised and even boost»

as
comp

Rich OorpaiM-A spieudL# fAt of peaeoek 
ore, wbiob:wH)i«f»fcge IrtfUt m tCI®! per

Oahaf as>-WM asalw sastds otmsoaat i
Goto v.Qito;Âi»m'Üdr tEosevSyeutordey

of iPWfWi
iog quartz. Specimens from the same lode 
were eeeeyetoio this city last spring and 

. jejled handsomely,
' Methodist1 MieBiOH.—Ttie haudjtQfloie new 

church at Su mas will- be decioated by Rev Mr. 
Russ. Rev Mr. Brown arrived from New 
WestmiUÉlte# yesterday to officiate Here in 
Mk Bass’absence.

mine, threeonen being burnt abeut the Iqs». auS ftiuauTbe ©sirVhaKL st6»c¥ & cowe- 
queoce. They all came on board and de-

SWMfS
ocennetroe .is Snat it waa entirely through 
negligence oïr thG- jHfrt ef the men. The 
roadway from themioe i| prçgresaing slowly^ tbeweatoerbari^Wÿf/wef. Arrived 
at Seri : SiinpeoD iqd ilhfa aad despatched a
gaiœffisœss

Newbero daily, tout have not heard of her 
»hereftbbu i, '%e V, « H e.earner Lincoln 
bed recently left Tongas, she having eome 
expressly from SHka to fexantine some goods 
landed from the Newbero. Received ü S 
mail and left Fort Simpson Got 2lai ; called 
off Metlahkarlab on the same day, M Duncan 
cotUing rtoin a canoe wth hie letters. Ar
rived at Be la Bella and there beard that all 
the miners, exeept two, from Queen Char
lotte coal miné tod left io a canoe tor Victo-

picked up in Fiizhugb Sound two men named 
Newélf and Fisher,.who bad been wrecked

the night of;the: 26ih off Salmon river ; called 
at Gomox and arrived at Nanaimo on the 
28tb, and left for Victoria on the 29tb. On 
the way up called at Cortes island, Dawson’s 
whaling station, and landed a quantity of 
oil casks. - f

Rewards tor Murderers.—No reward 
has yet made its appearance for the appre
hension of the murderer of Baker. The 
Government seems etrengely apanbetic where 
human life ia iftvoised. About'fwo years 
ago a well-to-do miner, named 8m 'h, was 
decoyed Iropi his bonse iu this city to Ksqnl- 
matt. and murdered in the brash. He left a 
certificate of. deposit for 81000 in hi* room, 
which parsed in to the baud* of the Goveru;- 
ment. No reward wee ever offered for the 
perpetrators of tftb deed. Other Instances 
where the same' apathy ha» been observed 
might be cited ; but these i«to will suffice to 
stow how. cheaply bumao life has come ,to 
be held n a British Gclouy.

' dsye W^ uf thrPsoito «.a s.v.m.h.p.
iiudffik* WNw«mp4WW!^ ne.ww°p
KiWPife °?y. s
days befotoi Ififais tea •■» planed rn freight
agmasaB».»
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SSSS^&'iri^ a
London. Tbs Facifio Railroad, then, has

will «bôh ">!to prepared» with* ww lines of road aftd f^pdpmw* toWkeNew 
York city-what"Londoo ! whnew-4to com-
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'be design seems to. 
himself of AheLÜtlas.. 
roperty,—to sail for 
here till the murder 
bad blown over, anti 
tell to some Fieocb 
f, and producing the' 
jetty, to apply lor its 
la. It was a «fry 
'as foiled before thq 
re, tbrongh bis being 
oloaely under the Ideni 
king bis engagement .
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ii:n directly with it. 
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i difficulty extricated 
i eldest son has since 
in the same field at 
it of the family; and, 
ither’a body bas been 
strange tbiog is that 
a actually sent 106s 
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be, then, is not all
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are to be made bar
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■ rain, which oanaedi 
places.
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The bark AlpaCa" wonld eiil about the 
i 6th October from London for Vic tori*. > A 
great deal of merchandise has been shot out 
by Government stores for Esquintait station ; 
but another vessel will go at once on the 

j berth.
The bark Rival arrived from San Fran- 

eieeo yesterday in 26 days. She is coniegned 
to Millard & Beedy.

V «J «0» i

■

The sloop Minnie wap boarded, by Indiana 
in Queen Charlotte Island and many articles 
stolen. '

Another rotten Life Insurance Company 
has ‘caved’ io London with heavy liabilities,

__________ V-_____ .
Oil.—Dawson to Co’s whaling party have 

got two more whales.-

A Glance at British Columbia

ment
over

panet eenunnto' »t the ypry 
depMtuto fof Ibis nolnuy; the utter want of 
correct informewn. mepeedng ,it, and the 
comparative iudiffereqcej pi 4h» goventtog 
classes of eland, to tbe interMU; of this 
portion of the empire. The sumofmy loMUr

S335SM,1 tei
would consume nay investment without a 
promise,nt retnro,;(nrxt stock raising, which 
enquired more cspitpl titan \ possessed;,aad 
lwthy gol* sefptpg in, monotaios where ,!® 
rains all year exo«p| L f ftep.,» WhqwV. Such 
were;the .yagne : i<fnM.w<yP«e 
mistaken opioipn* then formed % me of 
coiemyAendl w, »*hep»d|p w that 
were largely shared by many other EngJ 
men better informed titan myself.

B q "•

£OGG *

U Io uoh i! if.ijit; %iU
uùi 95-:ftxît,;D, va ■ LETTER1 NO. ONB. .

I must at the onteet disclaim wll,idea *f 
p^forming toy selt-itnposed 1a«k either with 
credit ip myself, or :witb safisfaWfoo to my 
readers. My pen invariably balte,When tie 
speed is most Deeded, and a eons^ant alrng-

oasioo I envy Mr HepWoith Dixou and Sir 
Charles D,W'|he potovseion of tht«e ffe„ 
cripttve powers and taleota which their te- 
spefrHve tooefttM»# America •» and ** Gtoatof 
Britan,’, undoubtedly dinptoy.The flight 
erf genie» exhibund in tbe fatter work mogt
Tmmee^sssm
sasssa

Tired of leadiDg_ihe_Juaetive life which 
cirpumetaneea, Mior» ehor4 lime feieed 
neon me, Ivesrlwit “It Itsve Locden and 
seek my fortune in one of the Côfààfé». Cah- 
ada, Anstralia and Setr’^ënlànd t>rèieoted wtrich fl-bto till 
themselves and esverafly olsimed the qeee» pablic'jQ&kéh$B

SsîSfeS wSî il 
SS52848Sé5ÎK Î?SSIMy building j^nSTwere at length io bet they are lesry weti eqntoeted, wirfi 

cams to my assistance. \ posôtf, is cintibiH* always désiraWé in

1 SSEsvEsSgMSSjealion w&s nfcw» ftpd plwa^jB 3u6) jehVitl ^ ‘ ^
released nqy thoughta froqt theit|sp»egroove| tbenlonoÿlk «The ; 80ggesttito ip at
iu which they had latterly béeu coofined. once econcmeoad, pendeat, and practiw 
Wr'tod e tr4 conversation upoo tbesa*- cal. Let us suppose a drift-way to be 
jeot and, snffioe it say, that my decision was1 ran Soto* five Of' <ix feet high and wide, 
framed io awordaoce with his advice. He Ia it l0 be timbetod, or arched, tor 
drew a favorable picture of the Colony from tine(j with iron? Aô t6<$ ffieetfhg ffoà 
rhe, Thin fo' the two ends.wouldMil. thing forbid*

IQ,! fk®. Çwiboç JMûW4D the 6U»w . Kt/ lHn mionlrtà ni‘ nii>Hmhi4Hîieà itliie fortoMie geotlemso^hi®- *a*]yPtne-caiomttS Ql psobaoutuoê, II 
self waa provokidiljy absenr, and be nee 1 Wtll'bnve to, be worked fromona exttoi 
wn* otMiged 16 enntent my.tlf with whagn .unity# tot tuxrû ed oi Jusqate l-nm 
oaniioU» legal ftiend ol mine termed ‘ see- tAs we get on *4» my beyond the 
oodery evidence.’ twentieth,mile— how will the;miner* be

Goiony land, as tha sequel wilt shew, the AiU thto excavated chalk «be sent back 
miss of hetrogeneohs matter, colleo ed as it .to. land ? tiallenes-id otialk are infested, 
was, from every avallable qaarier, can~batd- es inmers are well, aware, with eht'ke- 
ly be dignified with the title 01 ‘Information ’ damp. What would be > tbe quantity 
Tbe Co ooiel Office, newspaper articles. 0f «bok# damp that would «xnde from 280,» 
thinly attended diptnsstons in the House of ^neopwfieial ynfds of .chalk;purface l_whea 
Commons, a fed dignified aentencea jo the tto drift-way had advanced only twenty miles] 
House of Lords, the pages of the blue-books apd how would it be withdrawn 7 Water fo
und a chapter trees ‘Ghater Britain,’ ail filtirafo# through etolt. A ve<y email head

ss^^ittmiiafawd tsœttgœæsxst
the sources ffoto which 1 dtow ray supply «1 ifoy layers offpopg». ,tüssssTüSs Sti «îSaa^sabr8?4®tefound each r ;na na,« "rre tutored saltbyndfiltratien through
tbe other in thei most hosttle' the chalk when the brackish water ef toe
manner. In one quarter, a fot ay . trom yedeay 1 yRg admitted into the eanal, end- toe ocean,10 ocean was pronounced as pracuo.- compa^"âd to pay, and' did p»», heavy 
ble as it was necessary tq Brituh «tterest'*^- damages inconsequence. What ' would Tie 
while in another tbe scheme was denounced the jnfiltratfoh through the grey chalk due to 
as unfit for consideration, ‘ for, todependfut foe pressure of the «rater of the Channel Î 
of its madness fo a commercial point of What would be the difference between the ex
view, Nature bad, in the form of tbe Rooky udation from the*' 280,000 yards of surface at 
Monolains. interposed an imposable bar 1 i t high tide and at low tide? How would the 
to tbe ondertekiDg.* -Again, a noble Lord water, oh the most modest estimate of its rate 

... t . « of infilliration—which, by the way, Would
increase de dit'in *>m-be removed ? A few 
of^tietoitiractical qdestions mtist be anvwefod 
before We cab Undertake 'to speak vrtih eûy 

investigation as to tie pit.

t

but
sickéette aiid in henlthiMl (Jffi
part, H»: dÜflkWÆSWSfe
door VO MJ2,lheie will be no wky 0X

SSfifeS, StoîS»9e«$ÿ^Sffiti5
ist fie alive ^’Éfii^|to|q,ptonria®fi*p*£[r-
deemiog t he lime;.itod
means to .toldf*:

We HÔt îB46^1tKàiha£0atofia:Sïi 

we fiS T&vel e; cMtiday^GOt 31
doo^-S. r Qtild», KflllflllT Cba MIAOU, e t Wb fl

should not evto-Wiolé» -!. 9!Ü saw sii'i fogfl 'iG
Dki '«Tl

rmirmri^-7h a'y'”
iW'^éto'1 TunWeL; iüSBUà‘■gssnWWiWï

\t EfiWfoHB^ffuücêtiàin âéln4^6*tBÂfon»d
h sWîl5»t*»fnttlW:toto^p;C|p:-^riMMf;.^kt*rea 1

L Itfae Wii61 «Sfirv. le*mtirriet:-«##-for-

troth
ÜjÜb 4aqitiiwraJ«itk Wt,àp«i^tioP of 

work look with Aeorfc of amusea .euB*60 prier Ab «ko t rtMa-eolored staiwmeato 
Aitoé appear Inoihb 
’tbe Cffiaonet Wi-

more

in order to*Vthey mu-y be avoided^ XL ijfigî^^-mn «rlBe eaiF t4»TÎfy>-^t,D wilFnol 
may be said, in reply to all thin, “Have doubt,-** qrplif$iltriHMell'»«iw to„invern *f 
you not told ns that tbe Governor has good wioe «*»*!ti»® ‘W- ef- this year! 
been instructed t-> apeprtain the views fo the Champagne dik not of France is ol

“d-'5r-.1i^.,3r?,w22«2
do pseudo-delicacy, ,f he long withheld -pbe D#me of tbe old and w*i< known-boewe
dispatch ia npw before us , and we. scan 0f Metois. Bonone, Fils to Co., fot Marenil- ofltfo jjjlSiSgwyixHa^ir 
its various paragraphs in vdin for a oe»i-Ay, ea mai.niaorurete of -this wine, te a fieotogiancy. The vMlw. ïjfoted jP UMs 

r**ei,h'HBir word on this point, ggafootee of its pntrtyapd quality 7 and i^is iè" fmMddto akïro^efp'Ulé ' mkw worn 
single reas n g , î»rtîr*«t« what ont necessary to add that it ia a fe.vqrtfo dry earth, and pieces ol paper to find tbeirThere ta in it noibtng to ibrand With the Emperor Napotebu «and «tow a way foto the interior of candles, established a
course tk intended to bp pursued. S p jading vrioe at the principal Courts of Bn- child’s clothing store, a confectionary, and a 
pose, foir the sake Of argument, tbe * ,? Meagre. Grel.ey is Ftierre are toe tioebop inside a gentleman’s tall hat, and1
Legislature should shortly be convened, on'j. agente to British Colombia for the performed many 0 her nicks of an amoeing 
and invited to vote upon this subject. winM of Mesara. Bouche, File to Co. , t„ and marvellous character. Another petlor-
*Th« official members would join the - >  .......—«------------- manoe will take plaee on Monday evening.elected^ones in a vote for negotiating Father Hyacinthe Father Hyacinthe Everyone sfastodstee the Profeeeoi before be
terms. Then, suppose tbe work 0f con- of Paris, whose apostasy from toe Catholte takes hfe departure.---------__
ducting tbe-e negotiations should be Choreh waa annoeneed by ocean telegraph thb Beard Business.—It is announced
placed entirely in the hands of the recently, was bofn nt Otleans in 1827 ; Was that s geaeral order will shortly permit the
Executive,—as is rather more that, ordained a priest in 1839, and became Pro-
in imated in the diepatoh—And that feesor of Theology at the Seminary of Nan- BfUish soMiar tn every branch of flfo service 
ln imated h« «tarried tbronnh t«* Aftenvard be entered tbe Order of to wear a beard if he can raise otto.- _Here^
they should Im. °»",ed‘ Carmelites, and preached at Lyons, Bordeaux tofdfo. tflugalarly enough, the soldiers have
to completion without ad opportunity peiigaex, m the south ot France, final- bend followed to wear beards fo India and 
being afforded to tbe publie_of being eomiog in 1864 to Peris, where he bas haVEttflen compel led to tbave u Canada, 
fa, a.d in tbeir own behalf.. We do not ever since been famous for his eloquence. whtl?%6re sfognlsrly still, oavalrymen any- 
mean to say that ail this will really take His repndiation of the supremacy ef toe where might be full-bearded, tbongh they 
nlace • but we do mean to assert that Holy Bee, and of the doctrines and practices were always expected to make a clean sweep 
it ii«a V.ite within the range of possibil- of the Church of Rome, has no important fo the field.
ity.nay, forb°”lr °Ww0Puld'the” Col™ % hfo^»^MWotoers to taktlb^ CHANoe.-It will be observed by refer- 
it highly probable. Would tbe y - aaeoe gtePi be maÿ become a greater power ence to the advertisement that the entertain» 
oints be satisfied to blindly accept toe jn tbe religions world than be was before. ment to be given on Thursday evening for 
situation ? This match-making fw ——— tbe benefit of 8t« John’s School, ie to take
proxy—are they content with it ? It The Royal Insurance Company.—We plaoe fo the Theatre, instead of, as previ- 
tbey are, let them sleep on, and take pUblieh on another page a statement of the onsly anoonneed, in a bnildiog on Fort «reel, 
their rest. It will be time enough to be 8eooritiag wherein the funds of this great This change has been madeJn consequence
awakened by results l Time enough oompany ere iDTegted. It will be observed ZifoTndïd1 tobe^held8 mightnot be 
for the people to arouse themselves to that the statement is of tbe most fiatterieg f andwuld, perhaps, be fees com
ao ion when they see that snob a course character and the securities of tbe most no- $£V®hl„!lan; the Theatre ?
has been adopted 1 Time enough to exceptional kind. It is only a few days ago ,ort : ■ —-------
shut the stab'e door after the horse has that the Royal—which is managed on the Cbdlty to Lonatios. — The Mainland.
been stolen! " mutoal., piinjiiple-dirtoedlaig*^ profits paffifobee a statement thaï the

: «“folnto 6f°t*to Oûto?,.0^» invito™ toe lUotilto at the New^Weettoiester-gnel have
^nl^i'm^uu^S^hSwbtowSiM? * careful attention of the provident among us bèèd harshly treated. : «tbi'hiisêBglIuWMq

to the statement.

É no
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rang Again.
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olony left for England 
Urn with a flag-pole 
waa seat to Soglaod 
I arranged witb the 
be delivered to tbe 
at the port wtt ;re the 
rgo) free of all oharga. 
to do with the matter.

Edw. Stamp.
ira wUlch way you will, go 
rill t>a fjuact who uiva » 
Olutmoai. Fo - ottipi. 0 itfei 
it ta au luvaluible remedy; 
jut or cold it may be eoufl- 
lug a elull aoi per.ntueul 
poles, eryeipetas. gout aul 
fon,at give) ta» greneit 
am nitloa. do ill a « the bio id, 
ag the olrOQlitloa, aad ei- 
kle Oiatmeat should hare * 
fot cure tue long list or aIclu 
ohlldhood aad giia «treugth.

80

epeakiog.ou the / deb Jnau Island difficulty 
in the House of Peere, ioveighed io suonfo

isaissg
mrtrv». trsnn fallj bombard: Vietottaj 

tntrarv silently informed
idea of serions 
pacts of the Channel Tunnel.nans non Id success 

My atlee on the contrary ijlentlybe.-4
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jed Establishment
famolpj) [liiithcS ■

_vuLu..1à
orPOET Of VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. : :

.ilaifciVMI JMil
, yif^râRKD ,,

'Nof.’i-StT.Wb'Hunt.Fnch,Port T-wrieebd.
,Hov 4—Simr Enterprise, Swaneon, Now Westminster 

olbakkd •
*Nov. 8—Stir. W 0 Hunt, Finch, Port To*mrad.
Nov 8—finir Km ma, Sue, shank. Berrard Inlet 
Star Cyrus Waiter, Cove, fori Townsend 
Bch' Blso- Diamoud Bndlln, Nanaimo .
Nov 4—tmr KnierpriM. Swan sou, New Westminister 

Bk Rival Rivelle. Port Townsend.

W4 Qbiwmptioq;
Probably never before ia~ the whole history of

iMsasswsffiM s ess
remedy lot pulmonary complaints. Through a lo ig
{ffitïal^ At

tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
character and power to cure the various affections 
of the lungs and throati hive made it known as a re
liable protector against them. While adapted to 
milder forms Of disease and to young children, it is 
tit the same time the most effectual remedy that can 
be given for incipient consumption, ana the. dan- 
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should 
be kept on hand in every family, And indeed as all 
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, ail 
should be provided with this antidote for. them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in
curable, still great-numbers of cases where the dis-

scïMiSiSe“;.smSâ’'£,“ia
Cherry Pectoral. SO complete toils mastery

irig else could reach them, under tb&CMerry -Pee-
a^l'ptMlc^SpeaÉ^'s find great pro

tection from It. , . . . „
Asthma to always relieved and often wholly

CUBro»cZiiHa to generally cured by talcing the 
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses. U

■JUSSIS SMtiSSma»® SS
than assuré the public that its qualities
mmmr - o y.iyp »df nl uii-n'ti'J

ii

HTCHELL& JOHNSTOB,
HAVE NOW ON SALE CHEAt*

25,000 FRUIT TREES
PA6MBNOICK8.

Including most of the leading viritiee in Caliivaiion. The trees are from one 
v to four years old, and-<n prime condition for transplanting. AisoPer etmr W G HU; T from Pavel Sound .—Mrs D B 

Bigelow, Mrs Stoue.a-- ion, Mrs H O Wer-ase, Butler aid 
wife. G Illsero, P Louvy. Gerrard, Williams, B Waiters, 
Polks, Buford, K1 s.wtrick Gray, Chas AnSerson. John 
Colline, Beaj Hillman, Mrs Williams Prrkms. P Gllispe. 
À Morris, pear, J Ke nedy, N Kennedy, G Bienmng, 
Reese, Man -del j and 12 natives. >' - - ■ ■

A LARGE GENERAL NURSERY STOCK
Standard and Dwarf 

t|jaragas, Seukale, Rhubarb, &o ; aud

GREENHOUSE PLANTS,
A full Assortment of SÈÉ6S arid eVerÿ reqtoiWhe for thé Farm and Garden 

aiways io Stock at the Store,

OU€Ii>ENTAL BUILDINGS,
■-.vnoo-C 90.- g.,j, : ; ! FORT STREET,.VICTORIA,

Ij' 1. '■< - .

»r!■nPOBTS.___________

Per brig (C lOWBN. 'rnm Honolulu, FI—193 barrels 
molasses, 670 bole sugar. 6S.bdls pulii, T ce mdse

Oil-di wi 3pib- lai8
plod

i:cS*8»«w«Be:71

Per brig R COWKN, from Honolulu. 8 I—J anion, 
Rhodes * U»i OMNrosyoà, J Wilkie. Findlay 6 Durham.

JeiHc.te

,W9IV 

e ?i sll(ROYAL" AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 1
OP ENGLAND.

; LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

ÜITPBBdlÇDBIîTED SUCCESS

are folly
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

. and indeed all the aflhotitos which anse
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
Às its name implies, it does Cure, and does not 

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine,Bismuth, 
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance 
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient, 
number and Importance of its cures in the ague dis
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe 
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine. 
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we 
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate 
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or 
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro
tected by taking the AGUE CORE daily..

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity 
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating 
the Liver Into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is 
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re
markable cures, where other medicines nad failed.

Prepared bv Dr. J, C. Aver & Co., Practical 
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold 
all round the world.

PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

*■
:
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THE f3LL0Vn.N0 PRIZES WEM REWARDED TO t

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron t Works, Bedford,
ThePIrstPrtsa tor the Bart Wheel Plough for General 

Purpose».
The First Prise for the Beat Wheel Plough for Light Land 
The First Pr ise fur the Best Swing- Plough lor Goners 

Purposes.
The Firs Prise for the Best Swing Plough for Light Land 
The First Prise for the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Prize lor the Beat Harrows tor Horse Power.

Only Prise for |fie Best Steam Cultivating 
Appartins for Farms of moderate else 

The Fust and Only Prise for the Best ,-lined Steam 
Cultivator

The First an Only Fris» for the Beet Steam Harro 
The First and Onlv Prise for the Best Steam Windlass. 
The Silver Medal for their PatentSatoty Boiler.

Jk I Howard thus received

The

iThe Firs

L

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
- AND A SILVER MEDAL. Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

Carrying of .almo«t Ovary Prise for which thev competed 
and this iter .rial the mo-t severe and prolonged 

ever known.
For all thé purposes of a Laxative 

Medicine.oc2
Perhaps no ont ,nedi- 

pine is so universally re
quired hy everybody as 
a cathartic, nor tons ever
iy ^adopted tato“wre?to • K*ny yean ago, the writer of these tines and an invalid physician, while visiting the 
aue^as°es!;1a8a^is1muc[ Island of St. Croix for their health, experienced and witnessed many surprising and

. 3.UtiLeffiBie”obnowarea® beneficial effects of the Bum there produced upon many, of the invalids who were (like

baWe’andVar nfort°effec- ourselves) seeking health ; and, upon inquiry and investigation, obtained a full history 

other rCThose whS have !of medicinal virtues. He was delighted and surprised, and after his own recovery,
norVnôw'timt^cures'tîmh'nSghbor^aiid^frierids0 ’1 which soon occurred, determined, if possible, to procure the_sole right to manufacture

nm( all know that what -it does once it does always awfl ggfl ft Ja the Uhited States,
.its1 comp^uton>‘wejtove Sïïds upon thou- The result of his labors was a glorious success for himself and suffering humanity,

following compicjrfts, but'svich’cnres are'know-n m fer the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS was thus made known to the world. PLAN- ,
Adapted'toaifeges^’a^conStoi^n^^eftamtes• TATIÔN BITTERS being an article of real merit, founded upon new principles,, anf

-we^mlyyi»ei«kenCwi?a safety by snyto5y“8 Them > i rdring wholly upon Ü» vegetable world forits medicinal effects, worked a rapid révolu-

: tioh in the history ofmedicine, and became as a household word all over the civilised 
' wwld. iThe oab»yic’i Î-18S0-E. was a talfinan of health, and the dëmahd' for 

In to'heàithyac?ion—remove theobrtrncMona of^the the PLANTA9SCIIN BITTERS soavftf exceeded the ahtiitws of the proprietors tÇj pdpply.

***fortlttcomr
-mo^jposnAug of. tbese Bitten, :the,quantity was inadequate. It Mtiu*became necessaryauss&ssss g-MaBaeuimea^imlass

toasfagsemalpkntationton some oftiielaigest and most productive estafcespntha 
i ach ami restore its healthy tone ahd autioiu T r ; « b ! ^ Island. 1 Houses, stifis and Presses wefe erected as if bv marne, which utterly Laston-

msmmsmm.
f^ose.isgTOPfaiÿrespired, uj - -7o! taringtheGBÈAT.BÏSHBBTlàiTONIC -AND INH90BAT0R -Theabevf#»ti?qR9pents j,

tstiL «f X^H«àto,0pàinlhfit^e ?ije‘ the natlvea-f-vnabfag shgar-dahrand otherwfaeprepart&gft fbrthestillasiaa.presaeg.
iS^n^^iumrto ^mM^dtoeaaêS^Sî^iQÎ i-i*At«i«fatiéate to Fever and Ague, Intermittent' and lfalarious Pévérs, Dyspepsia,' and
ÎSjîâa ! bnh W^LANtATION jbA V;%isti^assed in the

mrnmsmmm i "Mssssstet. For riunnroifstnn a large ebse shouid.-be taken adapted to old and voUng, male and female, iiwoKriwe agreeabie in taste, ana always>lSBprXT i ” - -»* «*-<- - *. -.

-mote dlgéstiow and relieve tiieistomaeh. - i» aioi i ri-..1-1 . i 1 j m . i ...... ibo^el°sC«lai^e^W,1,8,PS^^ehr'1 ■■

find invigorates the t
vantageous where no aerioiie derMgemflnt exist?- 
One who feels tolerably well, often Anas that a dose

tneir cleansing anu renovating eneot <m thefliges- 
live apparatus. r,. . j • > _ [ saoeuiio. <; ..
Pfs+ C- ^TER A CO., Practical Ch»„ists,

zqwEzz. $:?'*• '

ITHE PERFECTION OF .PREPARED COCOA.

MARAVIILA COCOA. 'tl:

1

fSOLE PBOPHIEIOUS,

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
LONDON.^bù

W1
THE COCOA (OH CACAO) OF IHABA-
1 VILLA id the true TrifeOnltUMA LiNNÆU* Cocoa 

is indigenous to Boutb America, of which Mara villa is a 
favor^lpoWbn* TaYLOR BROrHfc-KS haring w cured 
tue exclu.ivo supplv of this, unrivalled Coco., have, by 
the skilful application of ILeir soluble principle and 
elaborate maohiuery, ,iro foced What ie so unaeuiably 
the perb o.iouol pm-a-ed '•< ca, that It has not only 
secured ' he prerweuoe uf homm ipuths and oocoa-urlnkera 
ven-raily, but many woo had uiihort-i n, l luend any gte- 
parut on to suit them, have alter one trfal, a iopied the 
Maravilla Cocoa as their constant beverage for breakfast,

I

tonchoon, *0,6116. il
-SP«

v

3RH URf RECEDE « T EO SUCCESS.” ^
See following Ms,/ant f.em the «lobe el

May 14 1868.:r Tffi TV IV» i ü
“ Various Importers and manufacturers hgve attempted 

to atuin k reputation for their prepared t Oebas but »e 
doubt whether any thoMith Success be* bees achieved
UDiil .Mjrysrs Ta, of ttrythe.» discovered the exHaurv 

the; fiu»t of all . Bp-cier of the Tbeohneaa. they

fore dSadetifraddeb.f the ptiiwSt*!- ife-nU of no. 
tritjoa, -listjuaui.h the Mer»vrtto-Coeoa #»evaall otlwe

doîdw elîi avisai üü» ^ ai b > ?»l Iq i a^il
were irt
it Ji X'J oj «9

BAM Id pneket* only by ail GroMk, of «born a!» may 
he »*-.«!ïayfecBrotiwrM'OrigiuSl «meenmo uoooa anil

Ip emO JM Qdti
t-'etoV’

■ >■,11 ;> mil rit Hi i> In ,,i
liirw em §ni-oîvi;i| vbUci.'i 

i eeWotoU ni .9mod
-acne tail is yiZWHfw yc.i f:tt a 
•iiavi lova
at if .'soul fu ei5w aumlaiu guii-1-i yM

.‘lb

-

PICKLES> eSAUCES, JAMS
«D-doabovTui uod r ewHli viïicu* uwcTi tacnw

.

LEA & PEHR-to S’Ceugfcs, foMs, Rheeaatis», Bfarrhea,
^6ir Bystiitery, MW Fever. •

OHLORODYNR la a greater ibléeSing ta the'bumaa raoe

•te ttriüriwe.Travellers, and Families, a few doses befog
geDR.ajy(X)LLI8IBR0WNE’S CHl.ORODYNE.-TbeBight 
Hon. tttfl Russell communicated to the 'College of Phy- 
icians and J T. bavennort. .that he had received-inior-

81.1864. - «• - bbt; OS it ’
o GH. Ji tiOW-18 BBÛWNHti WJlORQDYNE

oenrse U wodldnot be-thns efoeulatly popular did It not LOiTtir./tw a.

•S3SsPS^«^i&bw»

-to Neuralgia, a*hma auti Dysentery. To It I fairly owe Some oftitedereign merketehavingbeep .applied w«h

i.KS^v.r^œ.ss.’ss1? arisL'i.ïrs’vss nsa;-;*ssmssSsàsssâ sssrse^s^*-""
.1-61 «I • .ilg^ïihjàÿviwWrMOItiwHj

OMliATIWM, a perfect and -éôohomieal substftnte 
6» rloelstiglasa. . g'n/ot *»8 ;-o liiynuj n,
‘ dhioplna i trdern executed with oare did dispatch 

Sold by all Chemuts and stprekeepe». ;Uli. a ,,jgu;
IHaHMrfM I SSUSiil, w-i'i

&0. &0.* wf; OJ jcioa eme a 
it is oifftojnm ddulttraWritQ M

- c 5.,f.9,’#uL0.w.i»67 «frffee
Manufactured ^F... ,;y[ jl#ci

CROSSE & BLACKWELL
^'irivÈTORS TOTHS aUBBM,

.bwiltiou till is r10'j.g • - . w ,
SOHO LOITDÇhï»

ehliuul 
-lias taw 
-StH saT .L.ii

tii 9fil flits cslxbrIthd : od 'n a c i a

W orcesier shire Sauce,
dbclared by connoisseurs

370011; C* tte-iei

* Ho i TO BE

TRB ONLY GOOD SAUCE.i?W!KS2^ESK1kSr

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL HEW MEDICINES

Bis >»'M IÈHW G(r «î> id ■*
" CROSSE Sc BLACKWELL'S
Weti kdoVn -MSuiilactures are obtainable ‘from every 

iissd IreepecMble Provision Dealer la the World; C
"PnVehaser. stiouid see that they are supplied with 6. * 
-&'* genuine;goods, apd that interVor artides are not 
j 110 subptitutea^Mtnem.,. .
To insure thorough whotosomenes. their Pickles are all

similar in quality to those supplied by tuem tor, use it

fi r/ 81
tract >q B«ijijii ;'r< inoo . -y xnidiiiia t’ttildo

(iri-i.IC 
#0 ••19'?

8UJ , UOlfli
: Ye MQRSON & SON

;«,88, and 124 SonthamptcnRew, Rus^iSquare^.

erf ? CHEMICAL WORKS, HURN8BY ROAD; A»D ; - M |BPMMKHFXELD^WQ^,ôj jr 1 HER MAJESTY’S TABLE. n 1 !

every description of Utimen’s Stores of the higheet
w

11-11 toiwhitgrfifo:iektoV.lnll«»w*fittiflf:iti .. r ,,_ !quality. .I "yrVluw,s to-; ,
.! :j , ; i - J.i «I

,£i»;i H fui* -U jAM
i* y
J ti •-S .iW k ^tio*

Wlge, L«*t>ag«>. an^CUebtieeX

v' l bprlubiple ortlAroed from the Pancreas, by which the 
diges!lê^apd.ahsiih^a4i»ii of %t is effected.. ,.£, (j .„

i • vhâtoi-eréd oh'ldreo, supiilyiBg Um* eleinent* tOT the

gü*' eii li biàèd s 7,n-3w of i

»ê!irj ‘
la ‘.rift* :H -ihlit

1*C 1
SOLUTION OF 1in

shy which their rightm.y»
iH «
06

Disiizram fluid maodesia Wore*»formatioo of bone.Is the great remedy toy
5 Aeidlty of the Sioraaeh, H.edacbe, Heart 

boro, I nd lires non, 8our Kioctmtione arid 
Bitiebe Afleotioohi; --•- ni i.; ';i : :i ;

IT to THE PHYSICIAN»# CTRV FOB 
HOOT, KlitokiHA l it) «80CT,

GMATBL, and all oilier complaints 
Bladder.

And as a safe and gentle medicine for Infants. Children 
Delicate Females, and lor the sickceu oi Preguancv Uin- 
ueforu's Magnesia ie indlrp-nsanie. X y'

Fold, by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
HEM* A8K FO,i *>to»EF«RDtg MAG

‘j. G. NORRIS, Agent,

nil

' ' • frrs-/ : U -j i*Jl -, : in\.t.J?01S0

Surgeons’ Iuèthuneuts,
INFANTS’ FEEDING BOTTLES, LINT, dbe., tas. n T H E : ; iVl A I L,.

- -’And Dealers in all kinds of «•
__ , „ _ .’iij |T : _ _ J, The Times, and' is thus, rendered available. In a cheap
D R UGGJ STS’ SUNDRIES fc£g ^TOii^are^erë^

£i • » , Apd tnibe afternoon^sad thejirlce is - d. pur copy, or 8d •
APOTHECARIES’ WARES, W?ubscnberec’an obtain THE MAIL through Newspaper

11 » Il ALDËR86ATE ST L48B0N, E. C «ttSCWmCItiRM» “•*
ra-..N; :o b.■) ,»vjt)[>ri-(9iloq eli uup ; _________ , ,.. - ■ -■*

JertVwV' 7,1 orne ,-!a*»l*ecàW» B**S<;„v-) ,7 n.-i s J!.U
.la»ai8is)e scr as

,
of the

■I ! - vil 11

LAKE VINEYARD WISE «VMPAilY,
dPOti v . . CALIFORNIA. i
M° WIIVB POKPORrilV» TO BB OF
-L“ tdiM ConopvnY,« p o ucuoq ih g *nuine unless bear-

- - - ■ - - s ;J- BOBERIdQN

CA-toV
Friating-Dfflee. • nu vl o:s.-.\3-jb5 CuJuo eeo» ! 
ssimaiui (‘ju»ji8 nieiiuoh oiij uo deiîa vK j vmBsssssssm oueu gacsn

.80 !
.

SEMI WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST., 4
^HowTbrydo It.

A K«w York correspondent raye .•—En 
•» to m»e of tkew diwMoa o«V«.-..i 

em »oe, «boait oeeurred, -* tof 
•ftbe elopement of Mrs, Niotwis, a weal k| 
married woman, with Colonel Gebbard, a 
young lawyer of ibis city. Yon may reeoHeov 
tbe viytd piotore of tbe coaob obase of the 
fugitives, by a detecive, from tbe Brardreih 
Bonee io tbe eieamer. Tbe coaob of the 
fneiiiyee kept nietly ahead of that of the De
leaves,'and finding that it was followed, 
drove up ooe street and down another. 
Ftoelly, ae tbe fugitiyee bad gecured.paseage 
to Europe in an obscure.steamer, tbe detec- 
tiye drove, as aeon m be lost eight of them, 
to the regular steamer, apd aw*i ed them. 
Heeeebe missed the geiliy cot pie. They 
proceeded ;*» far *■ the Biitoh Channel, 
When they were pat eebora at, Falmouth, 
England Thaooo they gept-tO; London end
Pwfifl to eoÿ» themeylvee. Io tbe mean- 
time a proper l#wyer, here, was employed t > 
piocare a diverge for the ‘patient,und aufl- 
ering vile.’ Her-bneband, Mr. Niobole. who 
lew -remarkably deooroos and,pious «•'•tte- 
man,t BH.Oooe represented t# be a constant 
VbitorAO booses of ilf fame, and a regular 
libertine. ofta-ned, to ifeaf t’
tbeee ;f*pt% wid wiW; to # •i#temept.t|i'*» b*
wwidiMw^iflot^do'ii b# ^Pttda^AbPogt be « 
byery dae.m bie.eEBee beta, i A diyotoe toj- 
lowed, and tbe ttreUhat Ntobpla knew ol 
itiNTM ifioirded io Mw oi sD ipfit^t.ioo
to attend the we*#ingnqf hie whaeondW*. *V# 
Witb ber pararmour at tb* re#ideooe M «be 
latter’s fattier l Jest tone/ tue‘feeling* 
it! Iras p<y long beiore lie had one, of, the 
ablest of legal minds at wertio tbe pro < up* 
and very promptly the Uoort that bed been 
humbugged not only annulled tbe divorce, 
prepar U to throw foyer, tbe bar’ Colonel 
GObfaard bifoseif end his lawyer, besides in
dict the false witnesses.

b The Lofdom Whirlpool cp Vice.—At 
the West End of an riveting, when the East 
|a wrapped ib quiet, when oottiiog ie beard 
■eve tbe policemen’s measured tread, or the 
roll Of a Haosom bringing some unfoly late 
ieveler home—at tbe- We.t all ie life and 
kparkle. Prom Tralalgar Square where the 
statues of Nelson, Napier aud George tbe 
Fourth loom up under tbe gee light, and 
tgyfaere tbe btfgri fountain overflows its brim 
ming basios to ctol the weary limbs of 

- beggars *bo thfObg around it, through Pali 
Mali to the HaymrifSet—all is beetle and 
éppaiêirt gsiwy* Hère pàblic house* lit'er- 
ally mdttopoiize the eiderit’reete. A-od babied 
thèir bars the publican as be -Ie sailed, ones 
out to the paasers-by to come in end patron
ize bim. Uuder tbe dark eïdbrit ol tuat 
IplendiJ range of buildings in Waterloo 
Place i« col dcted all tout is Vilest hi vice 
in t be great lartnooable quarter of the ciiy— 
all that bas been exiled from Paris, or Vi
enne, or Mudiid because of its vioioueoeea 
centres here Rod ie under no check. But 
1ère it is clothed in beautiful garments, 
and pttende magnificent concerte, and sops 
afterward In epletftiid ckles, whioh rival 
abythibg of whioU Paris tbe ‘gay city’; can 
Boas'. Taro a corder, arid pass op it another 
side of the : Beymatket, rintV you see auoiber 
inooession of glitt ring bare, tended toy 
%ôuug’'Wôméb wfbose Jbësoty, wete it Bét 
degraded, Would grace tbe finest hail io the 
lane. - Thia ii a musearb ol dripidvify m 
Near like one rie ariytbiogil tofevriaerin. For 
et least'a Fq isfe mile utvood, the city ik 
biSrio upWW'afia'iflsiUfÿ éhhe woretTd». 
ibiiptiou, ahd tKil#>wihiHi,lto'' 4*iti oMbte 
tr.br that British ttiot lbvrii tc'fméw it- 
letf abâibpeba <âjW«;lte éfpuibgri wOéo ia
LOndotr «mio y nom yd t.-vn:.- y'• vu 1 gisw 

■1l«>,-ain i-A,ÿ f. .Ltftiilatf C3Ci

as

— Vkby Gpxitnto.— Dr Rebrl.ia was the at-

HS’âS4®S‘
that an apeiient of Opening dèrieciiob itiiÉd 
%e prt-paTétf Vnd^&J («qieebiy ab ib^pa- 

•ttwat.f-» Woile iubcideaciMiâ /,-demote were 
MtitlicoMei'ingawUrictcedi BeboNs.

diflwtédL ;,1 tom,*#!Jt», :M» ,RWpermémmmIW wrâ totiéÿ^iiVriàg
ahblbiibbWi%i41fiaW0k,l(tti0d<totore oomii-g
ifloWh Sa# ttoim, adèwskvi toi m s w bai i be - was
duing^diavoiq erh io t()ilidooiiqqc eri:

hbfoiieKinftyakridtiflotibrito’^f^iff 
ni îflflflbèli

itotrat5,yl-ltiinfc! yoe'witt biSii ttiVi rietbrog 
dca» be'Wdre epéhiog tbbo klysj too irai you 
.woufd bave mt: «anhuo the araeoal ter Borne 
-pièceseteeoooD»’ f. ->• •> i. -i .1 mo
iO^bkl fldd fa«oy» wl*le$ IMM PfHf:

«Süw
ÆtOÎoI imh-’J j: -y; i 01:J
Z A Pèinob i* ▲ Bdeat. -#If av.0rinûe 
-wili go-driving io an opea boggy he 
mast expect to be taken lor a mere 

tntanJ Ojp correspondents tell bow 
tithe good pedple oi the Dominion tamed 
-Qut ifr theiy beet all along the roads to 
'^vb Prince An bur- a royal r^ep ion 
aod a noyai lot of epbeohee ; but t when 
.became be looked so mttoh '-.like I any 
-other lad that they did not know him, 
A- Bishop drives oat to meet- him., In ks 
-ét the baggy and peeves on. The vol- 
’ uhteer artillery stand by their gdna ; 
;l^;i)açeeÿud they dQ-i t aalotp. p«-e 
i aide I of the bridge, has fluao, ipefiiaHy 
-reserved -.4ori the royal oroeatog, the 
prtece cotae» to it aod- a sentry taras 
hun away. It ii alt ker# fanny, but
:m mlmmhw
,lpnNd:0«t theiir mieiftkflii tea «titer, thoir 
sgneet with alt: their might, and made 
'Kith hear the speeches after, all.—2V Y

■ Tribute! SSK-SS
6; _

< Tbe Bristol, Tennessee, News, learns that a 
very, poor family passed through Wytheville a 
few evenings since and encamped in an old 

Lfipld near by. During tbe night, with 
, opy but that of Heaven to shield her from tbe 
pelting rain, and no friend bnt a lt^zy bos. 
band, tbe woman Rave birth to four children. 

,TbeWw« says ‘ the husband was too lazy io 
vc*rry straw ftoi#* neighboringatacL/ara and
n#k# *he,-w<»giap a rtt^ehed-’ 0 e»6i !

,1-niuoT I<i£in«d0 a(‘3 ’io siae-j
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